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TENNYSON S NEW ODE TO TUE QUEEN.

The following is the full text of Tennyson's Ode te the Queon, which
wili be publishtd at the ad of the new eition of his poems

TO TUH QtEEN.
0 loyil t the Royal in thyielf,
Au iaayaL to thy land, as tis to thoo-
Bear vitne-s, tht irein-mberahle day
Vnen.1,a1o ai yet and forer worn, thé Prince,

W ahscarce h-ad p'iuclak'd hi< theokering life agatn
Fromnata-way d-wn the shadowo f th grave,
Paît with the thro' thy poofple a-d tboir love,
And Land ami r-lt'd one tie of joy thre' all
ler treblod inians an-- loian eagues of man
And ivelcome. Witness too, the silent cry,
The prayer of man-y a race nd anreed. and clime-'
Thundrless lightnings striking under sea
From sanset aad sunrise of aill thy reailm
Ant ithat tru-" nrth, whereof we lately heard
A strtin to shane us. - Kee yaou to yoursolves;
So loyal is ton costly i friends-y 'our lave
I b-ta burdent Ioo'e the hond and go."

Sthis the tone if Emnpire ? Ilarth faith
Th-at maade au- raters? This. indeed. lier v-ice
And meaning. whom the romr 'of I{ouourmont
Let i-g-itieet of ail peoples under Ho-aven ?
What shtck ha- fa ,l'd hr since. that she shauld speak
Sot eebly? We-lir-wealthter-hour by houra!
The voice f Britain, or a sinkmg land-
Smne third rate isI. half-lost aunng her seas ?
There rane ler voaice wlhen the full city Pesied
Thee and thy Prince! The loy&I to t-heir crown
Are l yat ti their own f a fr ions, iiho- lave
Our Ocean Empajire iith her buidlessbhoimoas,
Fr ever broadening Eigland and her throne
In our iast or ent. and one isle. one iile.
That knawi not hr own greatness. If she knows
And dreuads itne are iaWin.-but thou. my Queen,
N-a for itself. but thro' thy livine lore
F-r one t whtm I Imade i, o'er hi gravo,
Sacrd cceplt this iitperfect tal-.
New-old au the shadiai-g sF. at war'with Soau,
tather thian that cray King. whose naine, a gaiost,

Streai Ike aclod, itnan-shaped troni mountain peak,
And cleae to Ciairu and Croitle h still; or hit
Off Geo-frey'> book or hin of un teor's. cno
Tnu-'h'd by the adulterous tinger of a time
Th ithavered between iar and wantonni ea,
Airad ear.ni- au dan idtiroemn~t; take vithal
Thy' poetr's blessing and his trut ithat Ileaven
Vi-l tbiw tt-he empelt in thedistatice back

Fron thiie and nia-s. For sone are se.ired who mark
tr wi'ely or unwisely, sin a-f sitoraa.
W'verings - every v ane iia avery wind,
And woray trucklines t the tranieant hour.
And erce,- or careless looseners of the f4ith,
And sorftnes breeding eriscor of siine life,
Or coarice. the enitd of lust f-r gold.
Or labour. with a groan and not a N oice.
Or art. wih p-iinans hotey st'n fron France,
And that which k-nows, but carefut for iself.
And Lai ihich kiws net, ruling that which knord,
To its -twnb aria The geal of thi great world
Lies teyontd sigzht- v-a-ifour salwly-grown
And cr-wn'd republic's crowningc anmmtn-ense.
Tnatt . ,red fier ianytimae, ont faits, their fears
Are mornin shaaiws hager thtan theI siapes
That cast them. n-t thase gloomaier which forego
The darkntl.' a'f that batLe in the west,
Where alil of high and holy dies aray.

SWrit:ean for the Canadia-n I-uatrated 3N'reav.a

MINING OPEUATIONS IN NEWFOUFDLAND.

A short time ago there appeared in the advertising columns
of the London Times the prospectus of ";The Newfoundland
Mining Company (Limited)." The capital of this company'
is stated to be £100,000 in 10,000 shares of £10 each. The
purpose for which the company lias been formed is announced
to be the acquiring of the lease, plant and machinery of the
La Manche lead mine, in Newfoundland, and the working of
the sane on an extensive scale. This was the earliest mine

opened in this island, operations having been commenced in

1865. It is the property of the New York, Naewfoundland,

and London Telegraph Company, who leased it to the com--

pany now working it for twenty-one years, at a royalty of five
per cent., or oue-twentieth of the gross output and by the

terms of the lease this company have the right to acquire the

fee simple of the propenrty within ten years for the suma of
£27,000. Tbere is no doubt about this being a very valuable
property. Although but feebly worked, owing to the want of

adequate capital, over 3500 tons of galena have been taken
fron this mine, and sold at anav-erage price of £12 12. The
new compny propose not only to work that mine, but tu
devote £2,080 to an exploration of the country. Their pros-
pectus states very truly that Il promising indications and

known geological conformation justify the belief that the

minerai reaiurces of the colony are very great." They pro-

pose to employ a working capital of £15,000 so as to raise 650
tous of ore nonthly, the value of the ore bteing now £ii sig.

per ton. The chairman of the company is Sir AIexandeiilnr
Malet, XKC.B. Ail this looks like business, and shows that
Newfoundland le attracting the attention of rniuing capi-
talists, although few of its own people believe in anything
but codfish. 'When La Manche mine was firit opened Pro-
ftssor Shepherd, of the Uuited States, a very high authority
in mining mtatters, was sent to examine it. lu his published
repoît he saiid :-" i saw three thousand five hundred pounda

of cltan, pure galena thrown from the vein by a single blast.

From my explorations, made with great care and circimspec-
tion, I fiel confident that you maiy safely calculate on one
hundred fet of the vein in deptht, above water level, extend-
ing 1,200 feet inland at least. This will give 30,000 cubic
feet'of solid galena, bwhih is a little mori than seven times
as heavy as the sane bulk of water, which gives a product of
upwards of thirteen millions of pounds, together with tho
additiotnal chances cf quadrupling that amount, by sinking
below the sea-level and ext-nàding lnland. 'lie mining la
the easiest thing imaginable." Professor Shephterd places it

on a par with the greatest Icad de'posita in the United States,
and adds :-" Tbia mine is accessible not only by small boata,
but even by the smaller class of ocean steamers?" One samplu
he says was founîd to contatin 83.64 of lead, 13.87 sulphur, and
the remaining 2,49 parts consiated of ailver, copper, zinc, car-
bonate of lime and silica. During 1849, the quantity of lead
taken from this mine was 210 tons, valued at $10,500 : In

1870, 250 tons, valued at $12,500. The mining staff employed
during these years was a very small one.

cOPPER MIXE.
Our principal copper minetIs that of Tilt Cove, a little south

of Cape John, on the north-east coast. It was discovered in
1864 by Mr. Smith McKay. Thn value of geology In gulding
to localities where mineral deposits may be discovered was
strikingly exhibited In this case. Dr. Dawson, Principal of
McGili College, Montreil, recommended Mr. McKîy to ex-
amine the north-cast part of this island, as, froi the position
of the serpentines, which In Canada are fruitfui in copper,
and their relations in Newfoundland, ho was strongly of
opinion that they would be found tao hold copper ore. The
divination of science lu this case was verified by the dis-
covery of a large and valuable deposit of copper oro at Tilt
Cove. This mine yielded In 1868 eight thouiand tons of
copper ore, which sold for $256,000. Ii 1869 a decline in the
value of copper took place, and the works were not carried on
so vigorously as before, the yield being 5,939 tons, value
$213,768. At this time, however, a ine vein of nickel was
found intersecting the copper, fron which, in two years, ore
was taken which realized $38,600. The copper ore is asso-
ciated with the serpentine rock, the tI strike" of which is ap-
parently right through the islaand, from north-east to south-
west. In ail probability the copper mining region of the
future will he i tithis direction, following the developnents
of the serpentine. The whol region around Tilt Cove is
found to be more or less metalliferou, and numarous mining
liceuses have been taîken out for localities along the coast.
Within the last faw months an Engli.sh minaaing comnpany' lave
purchased Tilt CovaMine for £150,000 sterling; ani the
works will probably be carried on in future on a very extn-
sive scale.

NOTRE DAMs INING COMPANT.

Another copper mine is worked ait Burton's Pond, soith of
Tilt Cove, by the "Notre Damme Mining Company," but as
yet the returns have not been remunerative. Last year a
skilled mining engineer, Mr. Hugh R Fletcher, of Toronto,
was employed by the company to examine and report on
their property. His report is favourable as regards the
prospects of the mine. HJi states that " Ithe serpentine
with which the ores of copper in this island seem
uniformly to be associated is exceedingly well developed, and
extends through the entire length of the property, froein cast
to west. Steatite and chlorit, aiso mineral-bearing rocks,
show in large masses and fragments, and no doubt iunderlie
the serpentine here in the same order in which thty occur in
other localities. Tne mineral band is nearly two hundred
feet wide, and is composcd of a dark, chloritic slate, steatite,
and diorite. The ore contained in these rocks is a yellow
sulplhuret of copper, and is deposited in the fortn of concre-
tionary layers and bunches, usually following or conforming
to the lines of stratification, but also occurring in veins
or seams, forming variousangles with the strike of the strat.a."
l In both drifts the copper has frequently been cut off by the
intrusion of diorite, and this niay be expected to continue
until the workings aira carried beyond the immediate in-
fluence of the diorite. When this is done, more regular
deposits of ore may be expîectel." %Ir. Fletcher closes his
report thus: "I strongly recomiuiendi that the explorations
and mining operations be continuied, and have great confidence
that the mine will ultimately become a paying enterprise."
The effect of this report will probably be to encourage the
sh treholders to prosecute operations, neit season, on a more
extended scale.

GOLD.

As yet no gold has been found in N wfouniland, but
geologisti expect that the rock of the soutiern portion of the
island, the peninsuila of Avalon, wilt prove to t>c the equiva-
lents of the auriferous stratait of Novi Scotia. Should this
expectation be realiz:'d. gaold man y be looked fir in this region.

A À sT.&LLIFsROUS ZoNE.
The geological survey which lhis beien carried on f-ar soume

years, uuder thue able m-înagen t of Al.xanraa lurray, Esq.,
F G.S., forai rly one of Sir Williai Lg-an's alsistats in
Cantada, has clearly established the existence of thce Luzn
division of the Quebec group of rocks on an extensive scale,
thiis being the gre'at netallifero aus ue of North Amneica. Mr.
Murray said, in one of bi- recent reports : IlFroin the numr-
oui indications prcsentedl at dif'rnt pirti of th islanti, and
in difflrent geological pisitions, of the presene of lead ore,
wu may fairly infuer that it wili, in proets r tim' bcon ar
important ma iterial among the economic r'eorce of tha
country." Q-aite recentlv thte discovery of a r'ich dep fit of
lead ore at Port-au-Port, on the western shore, has been re-
ported. The block sent on here, as a sp 'cimncia, ais tni the
most promising description. In another repart, Mr. Muarramy
savs: There is a vast exposture of gypsmhtn betw-:en Ciidroy
Island and Codroy River, whire it mn y be quarrieid tao aniy
extent, while the sam material occurs in varioui p.rts of St.
George's Bay."

MARILs.

Besides the metallic ores ani the more valuable substance,
the island aboundsi in other ni iterials of great importance.
Marbles of almost every sha-le of colour have been roduced,
from various parts of the coast, on both the eastern and w .-
tern shores. Indications of p'troleura h'e ben airil at a
few spots. while building stone, wblts ones grin la-n an I
limestones are in amiple' profusion.

cUAL.
There is a carboniferous r,-gion luiancit nci:rhburhood of St.

George's Bay, where the existence of cia has been ascertatined.
The area of this coal field has not yet been carefully surveyed,
but la known to be of considecrable extent. Ona work'îble'
seam, discovered by ProfsAsor Jukes, was pronouanced by hint
to contain excellent cannel coal, to lbe three f'et thick, and
to be apparently part of a laIrger seam. The spirit of enter-
prise slumbers amrng us ; and, as yet, no borings have been
made tu ascertalin the exteunt of this searn. From structural
evidence alone, Mr. Murray cncluded that, within the ca-ra,
supposed to ie underlaid by this se.anithere were 54,720,000
chaldrons of coal, much of it probably within workabl
depths.

RoOF NoS LATE.

One other material this Island ls destined to supply, In rich
abundance,-I refer te roonng-slute-the value of wich, as a
covering for bolises, America ls lIarning by the dearly pur-
chased experience of burned towns. The whole of the great
peninsula of Avalon li a fnuu-grainud and vry hard alate,

whioh ln soveral localities possesses the quality of cleavage
fitting It for rooning houses. The best slate quarries yet
opened are ln Smith's Souînd, and Randaan Isalatnd, 'Trinity
Bay. The development here li very extensive, su ieient to
supply half the continent ofnAmerica. if duly workedl; anal
the quality is declared, by good authority, to bc equi to> thle
best Welsh siate, The demand for th.ose status i as yiet local
anl limited, and the works are carried on spasmmically ad,
foobly. Mr. Murray says of Viton:-IJuigitig of theinality
of the spe'cimens which ivere brought froam Smith's Soi
and the thickness of strata attributed to their place in the
formation, together with their proximity te ti-i sea, tetse
slate, vhisin fally devaelopeil, cian hardly fail to provo of very
considerabie commercial lmportalnce."

The dnath of Dr. Luslhington was aînnouneed li a Swi paper
thus:---Le acteur Lasington ad at condamn àa mort dalpr,
ine daucaion de lai car d'Amiraut."

The following is the averaze o suicide in the rour gr'at cut
or. the wrl:--ndoin, ne lin 175 deaths; Paric, one ila %
Vtinnaa, one in 110 ; and N Yurk, one in 712.

The Lord ayor t lIaade propose Lto enîtrt-inh Liayinr
of every city and other corporato tonvaint lai1glaa ndu Wni
at a banquet lat the Mlanstisiotln>t w Ifous e, Lo he hld onWdne
the 26th inst.

One Catain ilagh<, of Snuth Austraita, inviniitag ia-, thaalatt,
ism bei'a'icent, reently't gv ia, $10) t Lowtiar ia-
Iaug a utive'rity at Adlelaidelc. 'ie exatpi loliai so f r ai-pb
contagiousasi t adue another pectntouts captali tothrow
bi little mite or $0000.

The strike of th aantlon gas-stikcrs has nat altthr been
unproductivek it' goaJ \We learn Ltait thereI tla g''ooi reaIn t;
holieve that at leastii-Iail' ot th, tsontence piasent n t'a a
strikers 'i'l bte r'itteL, and thatt Lhe avrnmat vinr.
take t introduc, a lN during the sesion aenadin and dn.
ing ite law of conspiracy.

In a receit lecture Mr. Ttaîninti tghei exprcd ath opinn
that trade unini iiwia vis, oni the iihole. n sihennt ti the na o Ihtll
though h hap'd to soe the day vhen trnle imtn wiloukihav

playei their rpart, and becom e ithinagi of the paLt. IfH' lad loo.îkeJ
far twenty years., and taLil ok' 1, La "c-operattvo ,l ut " ta
the iolution of the L labur question.

A vait te t' urns and nautrin hitrh attni- ai hJtbe
dscovered icar Ltssoai (Pshin1 the slOpe to Lthe lak. The
nitutmabr if the urns ts tat:'e aIt t (? containa i, aay
bansia or aiae. T"h wat'r lias b'en let offthé'Lite lake. an-gIty
pltes lav' be a uind. Ta cor-1 ne nintin et het tab.
tions and thle land se te ihatv benii estatibbed ttby :ta b .
laid o'er a line of pHie, coennectng the Main gonp writha ie
shore ot the Iake.

A suagatar satl sshortly L take place lia Pars-that if th
cdleeen ot M. theidreiht, Lheite principal am.;a o

France, who .di imut- w'kas a:a. Mniur de Pa i s ih a
tri,' lve or hia, had gath.rcI tagather every anahab-
IpaLtre' r.etlaug Lu capitfîalpnsmn-at astly array -f go.
hat, uillotines. craa, &. E ach ptucîra hasï sva' ainnt
ttuots oni thae margain. taad . IIin ria''cha, who oi.ghat to hi ah- t
n connoislieur on hLiat uatject has itolI ontaan engravin ,,, r tl-
Spania aroue, that thai li th l ait painful ot' ai, mai, t, r
executil.

Under the head n H.i-trlealParaltel ti-Moue Chr--, ai
extraordina'y stery hm appeare, in lathe in Time'of, ut'liw 't Cn
mnitst pr nrs eapd frmaLi tfrtareofPt irL.aii, oni i-.
castt on aBrittanyThestaamet Ltat Lhe ptrmIr, t by in-
cessant liabout>ir for itree moah contriveILtinkas t sha thit,.eni,
feetl in ' dplth. aid thn aexCîv.tLd a tuinnt, l waan tha-

a d on to th Liro-a ik at Iow Waer, having laa'rtn t
tim'A of t tia'Le Tnr-ao hUmred prone- were' itaonha't'
anAIi -a-w ' aware ofI wLat gng on, buL the water says
th- sec iretwa t'nevar berayed.

Froma tadan cotan linsltreting stary of he inte'ienc
andréat'no ipiayed by a parr-at, le:,tl t i- to thc arr i

an abae uent c-ai v'i i of ab:1rgair. Th ' lat t r, w ta w a n . -

Inaliy a baker, broka Into t aahe hl,- of a NIr. W.yatt,a andt stoa-
Sevral artiaatni m inL hem a'Mr. Wyatt'. iarro .rata."
Th., ou w Ir ta i .v.ring n'xta mrng the robIry- f hi.
la i t hi1i liab- ttail oa araha wnt f,r:"tiah ta ,N,.
JaIa-acha' Itha w:llknwa er li wi ! tamI foaren- m,
and i - und ithLi.ate of i hu. Whl tln Nira-. Latm ac

ia:at hi Intrroit wa i. cd 'Srat,' a par-roIt li the hk h h
aavea-rhad t' conv'tiu at- itmlt-ti ned-iY iJ, bI

ra- nt th 'o Sarah" -ver.i tim. Mr.-Wy a< on-

w,'t ia ltha btrdj riand ot-vre-a i thai It L wa -re-vi;y h own
ý-Atrah." and I further tii iry larna d that!it hIL a il,:x, ai
to 'ar. Jiamra-' lata aing by the trn, rwho tai ah ntit
iagiy gIena- his nam anitI i-i. rA\de-'ve t hr1pa weai

to Lh proan-r'a- h el e ae- 'tiLnd th-I pr'iperty f.ir
Mr. .Vyatt, t ;th'r with th rpr a of sev-ral uthr r .bbe -

Th ',pon'r w intentic- Lto svn yar' peia n -.
ai s ftarsya-ir,' ple uprvsin, aidi a tr i-w-r ta-
oath-r' laitat-t' ant lI ma f:' barglary, and t hre r-.ti
coav l a ra n t li aime o fece in te li e rse oa the la tt ie
year, -Sarah" appear ' tiaL hava' ndrecy reni-re a vahlabe

rv l t h te ,a taimm itty.

laLRiaattKGÙit l-aaa.-ila\ai.'NiTIEtL L-RTic i-PEDi'tTiaN,- --
undert ys th- Oar Journ-l. that a imbara tii l'i-
laug mmh nt aith' Ryta G apga laI taciety, inthti A-
miral Richari ad othri .whI have f-ranyiai y a-s ta ti

dep lateeItm inPolar e:p ploration, lve - en iegatiaing ith'
th-' aownr f a e iiwhaer screwaa.aimora- a-et'' with t, vinw
oait' nilg Vte us- of' i'n for amiun mn-at nri!. îi- a;-
praagia aona. I la titheI ntention of lhoe who air t-

charter the v'el to send vith her ai expienaed rpr.-ata-
tvei t make aentile observati. Ti fAshing WHi ha-
setaa b ah ' acew ofth LI srct'ic , uatii, bt lt r1 a- d

thatt fr one month daring the iost ope part of the seaona a
d'ternin e ef t will b aiia lo to r a'i , tr aaaanrttar i --t p

sibte withe ta view of miking a compt't' aastaigatai liatai
natuare of th count-ry. W nIdrastand that ith, -less. Ltephen
have ben attfored £\a0 as aPinerattion tor hlia- auase t eia %

tent indIlated, an uthe pa)robabl lity-a that an it arrangna aiat wtii

ho concliai-l. Tho proposa tars rgiiitei, w i am n'aY, lai
conseqaence o the -rnuatt i (apiatt Aadnais ha acrlta-'i in

Areticenterprli and dicovery. I,'cntily a very complim
tary letter wa 'recived frot admiral Richards ipoan frard
ing t iamin a opy o' a chart dIiscloirg newr counitttry which1 ha
li has la-a tvoya:c -a lh-1i a ora , l I ath n a a Lat thre wai

aI gr'at deat of opeii water north tMelville aiy, and i rt h
could have proac iled a Voyage ia that directiart to a very Cer'
sidraîble exteLnt. Ort course thi ra-lizlatil of the ojetlsde-
sirei ril dPpe nd rialily upon the sitate of the VeIle in te
ountry, but shuldano eriou- linpediiaent h b ilterpoLed the

ilkellihood l inthat the sctemin mayn bu attnided wit h vue ia
portant gograpileal resulits.
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THlE "PlYaAMUs" I uTIS DocKYAaD, IHALIFAX.

Tlie" Pyramus is a old teak-built Danish firet-class 28-gun
frgatu that was captured with soven others by Nelson at the
battie of Copenhagen. The cighît vessels were quite new at
the timte, and lay on the stocks. They wcru launched by
Neison, fitteui np with jury-nasts, and sent ta England. The
i Pyramus " was sent some forty years ago ta Halifax, where
slie now lies muoored alongidae ane of th wharves, offering a
strange contrast ta thie modern speciniens of ship-building
that surrouind her. Theli bulk bas been used as an hospital
for invaliid nieu-of-war's men ; also for the temporary accom-
modation of the crew of vessels rofitting in the dock-yards.

SALMON HiVEl, N. i

Salmion River, one of the short and rapid streamis of the
hhlly southern counities of New Brunswick, has in former
yvari well earnoelits nane by the abunmdance and fine quality
,f its saluon. Some forty years ago the forest was assailed
by Joel loster and others fromîî Machias, Maine, and by lum-
bering, trading, fishing, building mali vessels, and later by
tIe c.ultivationi of the soit, a steady, quiet progress lias been
rmade, till iow, with increased facilities and larger means, the
comfortable contentmiient of the past la somewhat disturbed by
the invading band of enterprise. An association styled the
Ali Lmmbering Company, coiposed of parties in New York
iai Machias, Maine, recently took up land in the neighbour-
hood, and availing themnselves of the splendid water power of
tile river, crected a saw-mill with ai tuodern improvements.
They are now doing a large business. A. handsomue residence
and store, ith a boarding-hioiie for the employes, have been
erected. Thu employmen£rt bîy the company of over forty men
and soine even or eiglht vesels, has glveu Alma quite a start.

Tluit QuEnc STREET sCENES

torai the second instalment of our serien of sketches in the
Ancient Capital. The first of these requires no comment.

hIre seconi is essentially Lower Canadian. On the day after
a heaLvy snow-stoîrmîî our friend Johnny Crapand, who forma
the principal figura in the sketch, is sut at work with saine
scores more of hisi kind ta clear the streets. Ten hours' la-
bour is insufficient ta complete the Ahugean task, and as ho
trefully surveys at the close of lis day's labour the hcap
that awaits lis attentions lie piiteously breaks out, IEt dire
que deman ça sera encore pareil, et rien d boire 1"

sNOw-sHioE uRAcruNfU acENE8.

Thmese graphic little sketches fronm our artist's note-book
wrill be recopgnîizable by all who are in the habit u iattending
,now-shîo races .as depicting muany of the incidents-ludicious
as wIell as pictluresquei-wihl characterize metings; of this
kind in Cauada.

Thie vi-w o

THE NAROs, ST. JoHN RIVEn,

looking towarls Indiantown, is fron a sketch by Mr. C. J.
Russel, St. John, N.IiN .

il utiîERriu ls.' PAPItR MILLS, G(viso ati-ro OT.

'l'ie brothers Williamri Jamuies Jos-ph and tRobert Barber,
were born in the Cournty of Aitritn. Ireland, and arrived in
ibis country witi, their fathrer in 1822. After living two years
at the oi townii of Niagara, the family reniavii to C'rooks'
Iollen-, wviich ait that ti iwas the greatest nianifacturing
centrenaftheWesternii' Province. [lue- the lion.Janes Crooks,
father f thie lprCuit Atty.i -n. of Onutari, carriedu on the
following works: a distillery, fotuindry, grist imîill, oilmill.
tannery, edige tooi fctory, woolien fatifctory, aw mill, pitash:
crr, coope rh ip, and a> worked a large farm.l n 182 he
also erected Ile irst papir iill for the Dominion of Canadt,
and reciivei the sui of five hundred dollars froui the tioverni.
mient for thei irst shieet o paper imaufaetured. At these
works the brothers irminei, William and Rbert going into
the woolIe:n factory, Jaiiiits into the papue r mill, anti Joselh
earning thrmî Ie tu-lwrigit and buihiing trade. Thirteene-ara

tf labour aid savig iupplied theumi with surfliciet capital to)
start a mall c-ustom ai uone sit carding mill in Geîorgetown,
to whjch iplacie tlieîy removed in 1837. Six years latr an s-
tablih-rt of the sam l aproportions was established at Streets-
ville, unier iRobert Barber and lleijamiin Franklin, a brother-
in-law. As the country grew so did each factorv until the
Georgetownaie hv ltoo niuchinachiiiery for its vatter-power,
andthe i teta-ile on- too much for its buildings. A new
factory tuas erected at the latte-r llace i 1852, and the
nIachiLinr- fromnboth0 tlu mills placed into itn, rnuch new being
also irlddid -

After the remlroval of the woolluent maîchinery frot George-
towl in 1853, the builhirirn of thie G. T. Il. R. shiwuved that a

laper miill might le car iried on at. that. place sumccsstul ly, anti
thei frist aie twas eret-dv. 'ie sc mond followed in 1858, and
since t.hat time allier urections for bleauing an uworking
strate papers. The buildings arc iriiiiuiiia ofStone: frst
mili, 30 x 100, tw-o floors ; recoid iill8 -4 x 85, three floors
bleahiing mill, 105 x 65, t woi and itree iloors. The niachinery
consistaofone seventy-six, one sixty-two,anti one flfty-foir inch
Foiurdrinier pap-r machine, wi thi the necessary conpli-
tuientary hinît-Iiiery.

Thenu et of ianda eilovei is about sixty ; consunp-
tion of ra,two tonps per day; sti;r, t ov tns ; chenicals, two
liiumdred tiî per year ;t ai, ablout tifteentit undred cords of vood
per year. The uachinerv is entire l driven y water, the
force employed being estimat Pi f30 horse-power. Tho
gouda rm factued consist chiiely of news, book, envelope,
and papier iii rails for paper hangings. T'l'he paper uscl by the
Dorinion aiid Ontario Gavernminents is manumî fac;tutred at theie
mill This latter fact ve presumela iswell known, the Gloeu
haviîig advertised bath establishments gratis for soine tiue
previous to the Ontario elections last snirummer, in ani tttimpt
ta defeat Mr. Wn. lurber, the nimiber for Rlalton. The firm
establishedin 1837 was dissolved ilu 1860, William Barber
autRolbert continuing the woollen btsincss, James Barber in
the paper businesA, andi Joseph Barber and Benjamin Franklin
retiring. Na cliange was made uin the business title uof cither
firm.

rUE vALLIEr Or rus ErsenC, NIARMEaANI.

Tie lover reacli of the valley o! the Adige or Etsch from
'l'al utotnen, on the Tyrol, is known ta the Gernmans as
Etschlani e i hiroad epuse of thi nrich vall-y is acrowued

with villages and hamlets, whose spires rise amidst the rich
foliage of the chestnut and walnut, and are girded with vine-
planted hills, beyond which rise higher mountains on cither
side. The vegetation of this valley fi almost Routhern in its
character, lncluding the vine, almond, and peach trucs, and
Indian corn. The wealth of tie inhabitants of this valley of
the Etsch la derived from these luxuriant vineyards and or-
chards. The vines in this district are trained upon trellis-
work, and sometimes overshaduw the road tri the picturesque
way painters love to ropresent in Italian landscapes, thoughr
as a rule the Italian vines are trained on sticks like our hops,
and have a decidedly scrubby appearance. This Etsch valley
is dotted throughout with feudal castles lu various statue eof
preservation, as Schloss Tyrol, Lebenberg, and Griefenstein.
Obermais, Untermals, and Schloss Neuberg are ail places of
resort for invalida during the winter months, and for tourists
ail the year round. The principal city of the district is'
Meran, which, fron the exceptional mildness of Its climate,
has beome a favourite winter resort for consumptive patients.
It is much frequented for.what is known as the whey cure
in spring, and for the grape cure in autumn ; but in sumnier
it is very hot, and al] who can leave the town for the hills.
Meran li an ancient walled town standing on the Passerbach,
and ronantically situated at Lie junction of thrce of the most
beautiful valleys of Tyrol. It was the ancient capital of the
Duchy. Meran is a very smali place, having only two prin-
cipal streets, the Rr-nnweg and the Laubengasse, which latter
street takes its name fromt the Arcades or -1 Lauben " running
under the overhanging upper stories of the huses on both
sides, filled with sbops and refreshmerit bouses for the visi-
tors. The Kelleramut or Itemtamt in the Laubengasse l worth
inspection. it was formerly the residence of the Counts of
Meran when they visited their capital. The principal chan-
ber still retains the frescoes with which it was originally
decorated. Tie sacristy likuwise contains some curious oli
mural paintings, by the earliest of the Tyrolese painters,
Christopher de Meran, representing the wedding of Margaret,
surnamed the Wide-monthed, through whose marriage with
an Austrian prince the district of Meran passed from its
original possessors. The parish church of Meran is an inter-
esting old building, dating from 1355, and having soie
curious monuments on its outer walls. The tower of this
church is said to be the highest in Tyrol. Meran lias suffered
severely from the ungovernable irruptions of the Passerbach,
the river on which it stands ; in cornsequence of which a dyke
of massive masonry, called Ildie Wassermauîer," has been con-
structed to endeavour if possible to protect the town from
future injury. This wall is plantel with ploplari and willows,
and froin the beginning of April il the fashionable promenade
of Meran, where people scrutinise toilettea, " just hint a fault,
and hesitatc dislike,' as in more frequented places. The
environs of Meran, made up as they are of fertile vale and
hillIs "ronowned lin story," afTord scope for many and de-
lightful excursions. These, however, are less suited to the
urivalid visiting Meran in search of hcalth than to the ordi-
nary tourist, as they must as a rule be made on foot or horse-
back, the routes niot admitting of wheli carriages.

For our illustration, and for the above remarks, we are
indebted to the Qveen.

A CONSTANTINOPLE* BEILLE.
A most important elemient in the tstrangeness of aspect

otfered by the locality (of Conistantinopl), says a writer
in the Queen-who is also the artist of the portrait we
reproduce-is thre absence, or rather ite iniviibility, of
the female " face divine." In most other M1ahomeîîtanl
cities a large proportion of the woien belong to tribes
who ilo not cover their faces; but in Constantinople every
womai, of whatever age or rank, hides ber visage behind the
six inclies of cotton termed the yasmak. Not that any fe!eling
of propriety of even the inost sensitive *1urkish lady wrould
s>em to be involved in this concealment, as thev, ini cumrnon
with their face-covering sisters in the Arabian de int, in Bar-
bary, and eulsewhere, have no objection to uncover their fea-
tures, but then they must not do it in public, and they muîst
be perrnitted their hearty laugh during the exhibition. About
her feet a Tirkish lady vould secem, to have no quilm, as he'
mav ati any time be s-ieu buying slippers at the baznar and
thrusting her unstockinged extremity intooe gold-embriler-
ed overing after another till she is suited; nor willhe btray
the slightest objection to the gaze which perhaps soie wan-
dering and unsuphistieated Frank directs on tie opration,
thiugli he is likely to b1e dismissed rfrom c the stal by the
i marchand "with by no means-z coiplimentai-y remarks un
his mother, sisters, and other feiale relative.

A Tnrkish lady's slippers are wor more for ornament than
ie, and she oftenler than not carries themt in lier hand, as
scen in Our illustration ; but it is not to be ihere infurrei
ihat she is for the mornent barefooted. She gene'irally w irs
long, yellow-legged boots, something liker Wellingtoi boor
only not neatly made ; for, lut lier foot be formed after ihe
most perfect model, sie takes no care to display it, but wears,
the clrumiest-sapd chiaussire, generally two or three sizes
toc large. Over these she wears the embr..idered slippiers,
which, having no heels, are ditlicult to keep in position ; con-
sequently, to prevent them falling ufi, sie is comupelled to
adopt a peculiarity of gait in walking, aiytlhing but conduelve
to case or grace of locomoion.

I had established rny studio ini a rioom looking over a court-
yard in Pera (the Frankish quarter). Onu o iy windows
looked on a iold cemetery, the other uimpnn a hanse on the
further sid of the quadrangle. My sole attendant vas a
brown-sknrineri boy, rathr scatily garmuented, who kept my
place in order, stole anything left about, made the lowest of
salsams to my fa-ae, and despatched me incontinently to

Shcitan" immediately he tionht I was onut ofhearing.
I had settled myself to my ,ork for soie two or three weeks,

painting swarthy Arabs, and su cl picturesqe examples of
Oriental hunanity as struck mu in the bazaars, and who
could be îinduced to sit: no easy thing, by.the-bye, as al[
Orientais entertain the belie that they are ever after in your
power-from a magic point of view-if you once posses
yonrself of their likenes. i htad, of course, made repeated
endeavours to procure ferale molels, but wvithout effect ; and,
being inîforied by otiier artists of the diliculties in the way,

h ad almost gîven up the attemupt as futile. I entertaiud
some hopes, however, connected with the window of the op-
posito house. As I painted cloe ta nmy own uin order te get
as inuch liglht as possible, 1, or rather muy doings, liad excited
soie linterest in my opposite ueighbour's, and un looking

Sround mddenly I eolid often catchb a glimpse of ta yasmk

covered face peeping furtively, and withdrawn instantly 1
looked ln that direction. Aiter a time I ventured ta make an
obeisance to ry unknown vis-à-vis, a proceeding that was met
by a light peai of merry laughter, which at first I considered
ta have been excited by some piece of absurdity on muy part ;
but 1 afterwards learnt that it w-as only the lady's mode of
announcing ber presence, and that it was ta b considered
somewliat lu the light of a salutation. A fier this occurrence
lier visits to the window became more fnquent, and she
would remain for ialf an hour at a time watching ny opera-
tions. Having consulted with an artist more aufait ii Orien-
taI customs than rmysclf, it was suggested that i should send
the lady a box of bonbons. Turkish women& will rat sweet-
meats by the hour ; so the box must be a large aie, and a
handsore one too, or the chance was that it would be thrown
into the road, after severe objurgations on the beanrer. The
plan suiiceeded ta admiration, as they were duly accepted and
eaten, the latter operation being performed not only at the
window, but with the yasmak removed, affording- a cormnplete
view of the lady's visage. My difliculties, however, wer not
quite at an end. The lady had, or preteunded to halv, a de-
cided obcj.rtion ta being painteid, arid if I dircted my gaze
towards her'too intently she instantly abs nted h:rseAl. I
rmanaged, however, by pretending ta work an a larger piture,
iariil by keeping a small canvas on my easel at the arme lime,
to do what I required, and, with the aid of ainitier box of
bonbons, ta obtain the material for the illustration givrrn il
tliese pages.

M r. Byron is riting two new plays.
It i rruoured that Lucca Is ta visit Hiavanra.
farry Lindley's troupe opened at Kingston olu Tute,-dary week.

MIss Neilson reappear at Booth's Theatre on thie II thof
May.

OtTenbach Is setting Mollûre's '-Bourgeois Gentilhoine" t o
music.

An Englishr version of " Rabagas" Is about to be produced in
London.

The Toronto Acadeny of Music was ta have opiîe i'ni Tues-
day laIt.

Mdme. Camilla Urso hai been singing ai the Brooklyn Phil-
harmonie.

Fifty-one new operas were producd in It-ily ln i 7. .Of these
forty-nin- were faIirs,-.

Mmine. Parepa-Rosa Is negotiating for the righ of reprîiulirg
Biile' trlast opera, ' The Talanri," In the- S-ates.

M. Duilr7îps ls goXI erioigh ta annoie tet he ver in-
tends ta write a play againî. He probabir m n t. next
il nie.

It seemîs likely that there will ble a shorit . Ita
opera in theispringL at te Niw York Aealeýmy. w t n Mrio
tenor.

Mr. Bateman, w e are told, lias cincludei1! 1o c-i. <over frmiii
Lon-lo to t , contiient next antumn wh vanous thetr--al
attr.acth>na,

The tiUs Z ron.7 -ay' tht PaulI . î j paH the
niagemr-int ofù t! h ! 1riin ,ra t v, in*ar'y 1.2

for breaking her engaement.
Gniiod Is ad to ber engag n*îa n 'work f r h. imy i

Itatîlin rpera. iIndon, to b3 prodtced duing the ean . i ,
with Patti i the leading role.

A m-ircal curio-ity in ithe Shape of a ballad by Mozart ras
ben inarthed1 'inris. s I.,entitle - Les Petitsl Rr and
lhi ,hunli p.erdui for rnearly a century.

f'e:fore ier next stay il Eglid Mime. Nilen wil in iln
3ruis ad oter Blgian towns. During her e menint at
ier Majesty's Opera it is pi obable that Tomiiias' - Mignn wi'l
beà re vived.

Ndmei. Patti iakes lier rentrée at the Royai tia Opera.
I ;rdi in Apri. .hce lie concluded a ne-w e»n:. m-'i-!t for
tiw v urs by th riný of which sh lois ta re ' - imi per
iniglht, wlih t lie privilege of chooing her own repvrtvry.

MIr. othe-rn has been iiveeting wili greaut su-,z . V Dvd

Gaurricl" at Wallack's. lie Is ta be in Calitfornia en J;une aid
Ju11vly. and in Auitrai i a lin -S ptemiiber rit Ic-tber. H will tien
returnî to the Uîite, Sta whe-e he wl proalby reialu
throvngholi t s7i.

At the Brighton MusIcal Festival, this imnth. Sir Sterndae
Bennett, Sir Michael Costa, and Sir Juliu Boeit wil each
conduivîvct a coiposition ofitsowni. A iewe u;tatz n Longfel-
lov's Eeng"line," by Mis V irginia Gabriel, wiiiil lb-- amontig
thii noveatiies produced during the fe-iv.h

A Paris c-rrespondent argues that a narried I wan.uti an the
-e exici-es less magneti-i over ain uenîvîdu-ce than a sin4gle
wmv doiI s thai thi tact that she lelongs ta anothir, ttt
her brlgte 'ust glance, sweetest dîniples and iost niîne;acvl ti aS
are for h. iim. uncneily :liinis-h-s her ililînflene' . s s
ln ilutrinni t.hAt tlheir wee 01Tirere t laParis 'vhat wr-e ed

hristinie Niss aitrc whi had a great ýi, but when
,he ik a hitsniid tîhir demand s sensibly diminihl that
it, prori tor changed their naiie.

Tnv:i N c w Rov Ati LYcEav.-Mr. Viilng Bowersi ias b on
filtlllnlig an engageient. at Toronto this week, andi i h tbe wel
received. On Moidaiy evening Mr. J. M. Leonanl. t he' popnlar
treasurer, had lis beneit, ani recelved a bumper, the hioe
belrig packed in ievery part. The piece selected 'was the Oelion.
Mr. lmowers taking lhe part of d.alem cuddr, whilv vi well
renitiere i. as i tact i ere aitie parts by the different rmemnb.rs
of the coipanty. li tad:ition several songs, &-,. were givrn by
Mr. and Miss Tainelil Mr.Vernon, &e., &c. At toe elo of
thie performance Mr. Leonard ivas presented vith i vahitiable
ring. as a tokeu of the esteeinIii whichi he is h ed by lits au-o.
einten at ie Theatre. Next weiek Messres. Farron and iker are
engaged to appear.

MoN rnAtý. TirrATruF. RoYAi..-The Hi-olmian troupe have liad
a mot sur uceistul teek. On Mondiay " Inshavogue " ras pro-
dueed, lin wili Mr. Dert Thoimîpsoni ii!rhad ll scfipai a lorhis ai.
mirab'e represeînttons of Iritl character. Tueday night was

t apart for Mrs. liimtn's beineflt. w -ith-Ltaran Duchese"
at tie pi;ce de rh.istet, Iolowed bu- lue .Iisçerere seniîe fromaî ýIl
Trrovtoreri," and a ftarce ta close with. The hous- was of curse
reowdefroma flaor t) ceiling. Thi singing and c ing of Mlis
Sallle lainiaru, Branlist as Fritz, Peakes as GCieneral B îîumiiu, and

st Holrian and Barton as iiron Puck and Plrince Pau!, w-as
in every wayv orthy of the occasion. The trio from tre Trova-
tore brouglit dow thn he hauwe. As a suecess Mrs. iian's
ineiulti h s ben unsupassed dnring the season. Oni Wedne
day - Uniicle Tomu's Cabin " was prMduced-little Enty recelving
as usîual, lier full lhare of the appInuse-and on Thursday The
SI.anairu lîs" with Mts SaIlle iholtinr as Ruth Kirby.
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MeiTsonsoi.oarcit. OansRviTto\s taken at 26 Boaver Hall, Montreal, by
Tsos. !). K.s i for the wook ending Feb17, ,1S73.

Meaut
Temnp.

i1A. M,
2 P.Ni..
9 P. M.

Feb. 12 2.3
1$ 5.2
14 ri
15 16.0
IA 1~.0
17 23. s

.M Min. Meane v Temp. Roi.ln.m.Er previous 7 A.M.,
night. 9 P. M.,

19.0 6.5 76 3.8
16.0 -. 0 SO 30.14
11.5 -4 5 75 30.3
21.0 1.0 7S 30.47
23.0 3.5 S ;I.14
39.0 14.5 S 10

ALMANAC OR KALENDAR.
Ftu'xiv. 1>73.

4'on.
Diroe-
tienu of
wintl.

.E
N.E.

.E
N. r.N. E.

V'ari.

T.troto, lntreal. Qiebe., lltlifax.

Clean.
Cleair.
Cleaor.

Clear,
Clear.

N. F.
Sun Rise>-. .. 5 > ) 7' 6 5 7.(;
sun Se's.......21 5.; b 5.. '31 524
Thirdl Qiart

the Mng on
lue 'ta. t . . 5m. i, at.n, ô t ani. &, 3' a.m. :.09W a.t>1. 7 i a.,

CALENDAR FOR riE I WEEK ENDING SATURJAY.

.MIA RCI Sr., 1373.

Hoac Wlpledied, 17,.1. illbini died, 1S54.

3.-Waller born, I-0. O:way bu cni. 165'). W. C.
ma,-eady barn, 1793. inattle cf Poi au Pele,

c nar. - 4.-Firt kueriean Congre',u 17'i. Liicoln elected
Presidt.-u U. .S.. 151. Scott .naurdered at Fo. t
Garry.8I70.

W .a.at. " 5.-orregei died, 5M. Dr. Arne died, 177'.
Lt diîed, 1827.

, 6.-'-)li',ael Angelo 11 rn. 74. lGuîiccardii brn.
l.Bi7bhop Atterbury borcl.F1. York
chaged to Turntra lô Cath.lic Eeele -ijuti-
t-d Cmunil at Quebee-. 1t.

.r. " 7 . -Die Ant' saile t for Canîia. 1.0. Suiith
uhBrin t'ardonedI. 185'4.

àr:ot.4SY. Mgrh .- L yurl btirn. SI. Jekylildiel.1iS37.

tri tii h arge u:îmber oe colies ofth" Chnr im uw biug
;tst- !the dy e rytsucrbs has -,-b.n una y d-

ayed.Wanpr gnhree tis r tan î mon i weognî'a''-
t:m M ami.u t.are Mris necsamr-y somewhatbhtind.'e Te wrk
A :cOg p:rce i wh th the utmtn dli-::e, a 'nd our 'nh-
-er:¾ m ay' xpc t. e. ve at an ear Cya.

N..TICE TO C'ORRESPO<NDENT..

Le'r-t t.::' tnress natier b shou.l b- itresed t uthlie B -
nt...-M.

Comm î tr:;ons intendd Ifor the e lt hutl be addro'-e'
n The E r of th- :iuian Ilstru-g NeW,. andi marked!

R .. tritu 1. :1 - .tare not retirn. unie. st:>mps ftr
r'eturn p t:a.;e u... b -n f 'rwtard.!.

THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD ANI)
mECHl1CcWS 1AGAZINE.

PRJtSPEC.TUS.

The under.gned has thE. honour to annotunce that lie has eten
entrused by t'he Hnourai!e Cormiissioner of IPaterts for the.

omino f Ca.uuu. ltwith the publication of thet >TFI , .RE.
cmran oYr r: PsrFNT FFiE, to be illustrated by diagranis cf
aM lh pntsî >sm.-eptLibe of Illustration. This Oflicial Record
will be pushed Mn:bly, and wuuill be combitnd with ltter-
pre .n îlt.s-trations selteted frtomr the best Ene.llb uiind foreigii
l-enincle pere, thuus not only plac'ing bcfore the public of the

IDm on the- prduc t' ofnative genius and Industry, but abco
kee, ; tha çated on the progress of Science and NMehanlcs
un :h r g' '.mtgrles. Inv-entor sewil thus knowîs ln wha:tt direction

tap 't> her tia,. Mech:a:ics will note the ardvance int labour-
Ev.it. n.ace,,and the improverment in tottIs. Mantrfar-

tamwi!1 be prevented from employing obsolee methonds,
wh rie new machinery and nid s of Ouperation are fin use else-

er h r iiers andt -ontractors vill know where to apply for
a> the ialnt roduc tmon i their flne conbifning economny,
t:o , and utiity. Chetuists and DruggIst'swill be saved use-
i..-s , ch - for cornpoundsM aready invented by others, andl bit
t. l whre t get the iuos recently discovered curative reme-
dw and tet perquIsit. Fariers will suee every new agri-
cri!lmra im!'lernent ihi-rated anti described. In a wtrd there
is noat ascientirc, idutrial. nechiainlea, or commercial pirnuit
tlat wI ->1 be-r bettneid y u.' tithis publication. It lI threefore
expected that a -ery large circulation will take place aroig al
classes, and the price ls fixed correspondIngly low.

TnHE CAADTAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND
MECH'IYICS MAGAZU E wil be pulished onci a mont.
The oie al irtion ill cover from 16 to 32 pages, comprising
frm 1% a, 210 paaitt clMaim speciflcatlons and <lagram . As
the l.ilention wll cotinence with the pàatents l d undre
the nw Arp, whch maint iitoperatlon Septeibcer it, 1872, the
fMa-t four Niwn w!! ct.taimn 240 patents each. and eacth suc'es.
,ve umrtu tbr ! will contain the patents issuedI prIng the proedlng
nionti.

T u iciatl. portion, or MECANICS IfACAZriE,wil
aiv.ln a numbenr .32 pages of carefully s"lected articles and

!îtemî. gl d . il from the very tbest ior'igrn t'blcal pape-g
Evry bir- af Englne.ering, M1crhai'cs, anI Manuttfacture
will h- îtrct specrally suhrl as have a 1,ractical apliratlin
lu Cana-ia. Fo instance. Rallways, ShlpliuildIng. Luimbenltg
Minng, Architecture, Machinery. Cabinet-mtaking, ar l the
màr.afactur- o(f C'oth, Linen, Cotton, Paper, Tohacco. and oth 
artlen of Horne Inlpustry. Practical Chnmistry, Mineralogy
ar'I Naural l'Yi Uoîîophy, will also receive itttenttili. Or!g!inn
artlc's w0il be contributed by distinguished Canm<llan iclists
engiure and maitufacturer,, and the whole will be proffllu
îlliustnued.

Thr s hprloinprrcncefthefiCANATHAY PATEN OFFJC
ft ECm f!> D P ID3[CIIA.NIC' M .A G AIZINE is ix''l at ONE

D i 1BRA a , IFTY t:NTA p'r arini, Invarlablyl n ndvance.
Sind nî nhmr will1 hattd at I5 tcent. A pprolpriaite a -vrtis

tent. wiclu isertedu at 10 evnts er line f.r acl inrtion.
Tie fir si e wl Ib1e 'tt cdst March, I573, and will be dIts

tributed about the 25th Instant.

Alntît.a: GEORGI 1E IE. DF.tilA.tRT,

OUR NEXT NUMBER.

The neit numttber of the Ngwa will contin a double-page cuy 0ora

stel engraving entitled

A N D R 0 M A C H E
after the Phinting by Guèrin.
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WErnssiay next is the day appointed for the reassembling

of the Dominion Legislature, and the inauguration of a session

which bas been looked forward ta eversince the general elec-

tion of last vear with much interest and not a little curiosity
as ta its results. The situation is very mucli such as bas

been pourtrayed by our artist lu this week's cartoon. There
can be no doubt that a battle royal is in preparation, ansi that
a very few days will elapse after the opeuing when the con-
iliet will commence in good earnest. Ministerialists aud Op-
positionists are alike hopeful of the success of their party.
The elections in Ontario have resulted entirely in favour of
the latter, and the cousequence is a cherished and widely-
boasted expectation on their part of the defeat of the
preseut Government, and the assumption by the Reform
Partv of the reius of the State. On the other sIde the
supporters of the Ministry are equally confident of the success
of their own party. As matters now stand Rumour may well
b- doubtful as to whether M-tcdonald will defeat Mackenzie,
or M tkenzi overturn Macdonald. Whichever way the vic-
tory goes oue thing is certain, the majority obtaiued by the
victorious side will be but a small one. An additional feature
of iuterest is given t thecoming session by the recent changes
il the per3nyel of the Ministry. Sir Francis Hincks bas re-
signed, and his position as Finance Minister bas becn assumed
by the Hon. Mr. Tiiiey, who is in turn succeedeid as Minister
of Customs by Dr. Tupper, white Mr. O'Connor takee the In-
andl R..:venue, and Mr, Rlabitaille the R ceiver-Generaiship.
The greatest regret is ou ail sides e.xpressed at the retire-
nwnt of Sir Francis Hlineka. As an olI and experitneel
Can "dian statesman he las in great measure identided h: imelf
with the history of the country. Since bis return to Canada
and tu office be las had in bis position as Fiti-nce Minister
muany difficult problenms ta deal with. But fie his triuinped
over all the obst.a.les in his path, and th muanagement of the
de,;partment under bis charge has bcen characterizi tihrough-
out by botldness, vigour, and wel-merited success i. Hbas
left the Treasury in a most prosperous condition, and there is
everv reason ta believe that under the new administration it
will flourish as under the old. Mr. Tilley bas enjoyed long
fluancial experience in lis own Province. New Brunswick,
where he held for sme years the position of Financial Secre-
tary, and in Dr. Tupper be has a coadjutor of the highest
ability.

A recent article inthe Timea, in which that ï,leader of
public opinion lu Englant " reiterates its advice ta Canada ta
sever its cunnetion with Great Britain, and affectionately
urges us te take up our freedom. as our days tofapprentice

ship are over, bas, we learn, " beeun met in England by a
storn ot indignant remarks." The iIîu'nag Poste the> Setadard,
the Teeraph, and the t>Ller lcading Jail>' jaurnais, bave becn
wimniiui:tering La their greater bratbcr a souud acoiding un the
imijropriety ot coustituting itseli te expoutntof tht> feeling
ut the nation lu thîs natter; white the .Saur,1ay Review, lu
it.s ti-su.ily happy style, bas beld up ta the bigîtest glare ai
ridic.nIi the> ab.surd pretensians af tht>Tirnes, lu this country
tii'- rcnuarks af the Thunderer have tlitediyl created a stir
andI given rirc t, mnch indignant proteste auJ not a litt
cumplairat. Iardiv a day îîas...t'a but wecamore acro,.s au
ùditanialinluonncpaper or anothen lu whîcb the writer ciler
velii-mently rptltsthe> gratititous atîviceof te Troi
L,:wails the falling off lu the> British spirit whlcb promnpt.

Zsueb a suggesition as that ai the breaking up ai the> colonia

s

rcont'ctian. For aur part w,, fai ta t- e that there exinsa(a
imucî grannd for iLler camplaint or proteat as aune ut ou
writera elthen do, or affect t), believe. We arc convince(
that tht> lange majoriti-. if uaL the whloi body, ai Englishmet
firmly bt'ileve lu Canalian loyalty. 0f itn existence the)

bave hall sufficient proaf. We know that the> dî'ire bar tii
of colonial canncction la neL generaliy u>lired ir

the old country. And lu this mattr-and net in ti taone-

Ive rnîst respcctbtilly decline ta admit that the> Times reprê
eseuls the wiliiot tht> peup)l. Believing this, we faiti te se

any reason bor te outcry that bas heuen matde. Engian(
Liwislite te retaîn Canada ; Canada wislien La bc retaiued bl

Englanli. White tiinl the case, the Times nit! cry out la
ysepratitîn as lotîi as IL will, wiliuut altening teanay pcrcep

FItibie Jegret> the public wish. Anti anfon lin, we can afford t(

i.

loktîpon iLs outeies and its advint> wifli the &ame good
linmuured conuempt which inspired the laboutrer lunLbhestarj

<ui, n heiug condoicd wltii ou bis wlfe'uu ili-Lenper, philo.
- orpicaly replicd, Il Oh', il, amuges sho, aud il, don't hurt I

Tun b ne esttre, bowevcr, inu Lue limes article which cati
sot be allowed t pasawithout remark. Th , charmngSam
pcity nt i ty ignorance, diplayed as tamatterua Reapei

Ing Canada, l, to say the least, decidedly unworthy of a
journal that pretends to be the leader of public thought. We
should like to know where the Times got the information li.

parted in the following lines: " IlThere are in Canada eleuents
to foru a great people, and the danger Io that compatia-

I tively nothing wili be made of them. Look at the French
a Canadians, and cousider theu energy their ancestors had

when they swarmed out of Normnandy and Brittany to setttIe
"along the St. Lawrence. What arre they now? 'They are

the most amiable people on the Aturican Continent, but a
"state of pupillage has reduced their higher capacities to soeut.
' thing little removed from the standard of a native lIdlian"
Wlhere on earth did the writer get his idea of the standard of
the French Canadian ? It looks suspiciously as thougli it hiad
been evolved from his own inner consciousness, Il tire n 'i'
aware that muchof the prosperity of Canada is due to thet-

sane French Canadians whose higlier capacities have Ieen
reduced to sonething little remuoved fro m the standard oil a
native Indian ? that they occupy high and honouretd places
lu our legislative halls ? that they swelilIn no sinall degree the>
ranks of our Canadian authors ? thiat our learned profession s
are proud of then as members? It would be well for the
Times writer and bis fellows, before attempting to lay down
the law, to get up a little intormation on this subject. Docat
qui didliscet id a motto decidedly applicable to their case.

OBITUARY.

THE REY. THOMAs GU'THR15, D. ti.

The death is announced of the Rev. Dr. Gulthrie, une of the
most celebrated divines and pulpit-orators of the Presbyterian
Church in the United Kingdom. The deceased was borni in
180 at Brechin, Forfarshire, where lis sfather was an inuiîen-
tial merchant and banker. lie itudied at Edlinbuirgh for the,
Church ot Scotland, and having received his license to preach
proceeded to Paris, where for soe time lie followed the me>dI-
cal course, his obiject being to acquire srulicient theraptic
knowledge to enable hni to assi"st the s.ick .poor in his future
parish. On his return he spent some tite in his fathers
banking house, and ñinallylu in 13 was ordained at i re eved
the charge of the parish uf Arbiilot, in bis native c.unty. Ht
was subsequently called to Edlinburgh and was attached to
tht, collegiate church ut OId Greyfriars ifore lie attained such

popularity that a church w.t built especiali >r him aud a
new parish constituted, of whibch took charge i i it
was here, as the pastor of t. Jthn's, that Dr. Guthrico
nected his naime with the Iagd Sanl vrnînt, nd won
by his fervent appeals and his strenuous vxe'rtions un behalt
of the destitute and homaeless childiren of the, Scottish1 capitai
his higbest title to the esteemu of bis flow-me. To hii w.

in great measutre due the establishiment of the Einburg
Original Ragged or Iudustrial Sch i [n church matters Dr
Guthrie took a prominent part, ani his name' I cnneted,
with those ofChalmers, Candlish, and ('unningham i the

Non-intruion Controversy and the other quttions which led
to the establishîment, in 1843, of the Free C ur. ln litera-
turc he alo abchieved bonourable dtintion, antid for sort
years past bas le n well-knuwn as the editor tf the' Saliday

aga.ine. lis fane as a p.lpit-vratris .widely spread abroaid.
Wherever he preached the thurch wa invariaîbly crowded tu
ovrfilowing. Of late vear, iowevecr, owing to the had state
of bis health heh lai b':en compliled to give up regilar pulpit
duty, and whien last heard frot hlie was recruiting his failing
forces at an English waterin-place.

THE MAGAZINES.

',ic Atinnle op'ens with another of Jame Parten's apers
on Jefftron-a seëricg ut wliriinrrest beyond îb1' mt're'cotin.
try ai wblch Jeffersonti vas a citizcn. %Wc trnsit ta seét> iiesek
papiers reproduceîf nt Rome fuituire day iu more cnduring fbrin.
This i15 foilowed by a stony ot art at Fltnîrtcc, of a puar, hlait

Or crated, Ameriçan painter, wlio taucieri lie !is ta repraduie T1v
Miadonna ai the future, wWhb shah be worthy ta rank side by
side witlîIl the, îuast ten<tlry fair aof pae' Virgîns, tho,
Madonna In the> Clair," Of course the liaur feiiow't ltîtpts

Oare itever realizcd, antd bc dieu> on awakeninat trom the cher-
r ished dreain. Another lnttainent ai the Rlnh.rt Owen sirii
Jd i5 given retailing further oa iretexperit*nr'esof te writer's
nifathen at Nuew Lanark. 1'erhapés fticmortL remarkuîblt palicir

in this number la that by Edward Sptentcer, entitietIil* A ,)m
T Word for Quackr,,' lu whiiheflic win4,r t *îguîes thait iragina-
le ion is aifnione, tffect inlu ualiig fan Uihetmore exhibition Iuf
ni tiriug.i. Withont agreving with hlm tany grreat ext,-nt, 've

admit Oithaliea naketi une or twu xeletpi tand hili h4
cu'rtali.liy sîîcteedcd l in rvrsting bir;s sîijîct wit ctutîsiih'r-
able intercst. Cff course wec .xpetto lu sthe ii, tattor takt-ut up

t>by the medlt'al jatîrnaltt. Whie speaking of tîîttllal niaiteli
d! we muîst notice the article >on l'Ieut> Undr Glassl, advocatiig

the cestabliialiment ai sanatoria on t hi' litat-batî;e sysn'rn for
tht> accommodation andi tr,-atméenr. or iuvalids dtîning the'

rwintcr mantlia. Trte Idealn i L ota îîcw one , and bas, welie
kIleve, becu aircady cxperitnIintti on, thoti.î with but itîdil-

,o ferent success, lu England. (Cei.>Tliaxter'i; L lcartirelik
11i1i' " anti Bayard Taylori "J.ohin fRecl's 'rhotiits," are cel-
peclally deuirving oi mention,'lie latter ig a ri-ai gem. L

'Y burden la briefly given li thefifil stanza, on tbtîfi sonthiing"
)-that tI camnes lu the srn.

It'a the hankerlng aftLer a lite that yon neyer have learncd ta
know;

Itla the. diticontent wltb a 111e that la alwayps tins and %ô;
onti eewondering what we are, an bwhero whare rgcing t go.
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The most valuable article in the curront number of
Lippincott's is aunquestionably that on Cuiba, lu which the
writer succinctly and clearly relates the causes and the his.
tory of the revoltution. Of course IL advocates the anexatmion
of the island. lJnless It did so, we fear It would fali fiat upon
the American reading public. It contains, however, mnuch
informition of value, afnd is espocially valuable as giving a
comprehensible remé of Ouban history during the last few
years. An amousing paper on " Unsettled Poîitics of EtiquetteI"
offers somen very sensible suggestions for the remedy of what
have hi therto been looked upon as unavoidable social difTil- i
tieo. i Tho Roumi li Kabylia " is the title of arn interesting
description (to bu continued) of a tour li modern Algoria.
Charies Warren Stoddard tells a sad storv of suiffring at
sea in his lCradle of the eep." Caroline Chesebor'squaint
story, " -Probationer Leonhard," isla compileted n tithis number,
whiebi inaugurates a new story by William Black. This an-
thor's last book, " The Strange Adventures tof a P'haetoni," met
wiith iitmen suitccesi, and to ail appearances its new story,
4 A Princess of Tule will not. b beh ind. "Chateaubriand's
Ducks is a charming sketch of an ineident in the later career
of this famnous statesaman and author. In a paper on Il The
National Trans-Alleghany Vatter-Wav," Professor Thom pson
il. Maury gives a listory of the progress of the undertaking,
which originated with Thomas Jefferson, of connecting th
waters of the Mismeisiippi with the Atlantic Ocean, and thuis
e'tablishitg direct water communication between Omnaha and
tlie portsof Europe. " The flermnit's VigilI " i a admirable
versified legend by Margaret J. Preston, a writer whose poems
are well kniown ant highily appreciated amnong American
,magazine renders.

The \ltarclh number of Scribner contains several features of
inportanee. Not the least amnong these is a paper on Napo-
leon i., King of Rome and Duke uof Reichstadt. A chatty
article on Folk-Life uin Gernany will be read vith interest ;
and Atgtustu.s Blauvelt's renarkable essi;ay on " Christ's
Miracles Scientitically Considered," will ai ieast have the
effect of provokinmg discussion. There is, Loo, an anonymous
article on the late G. P. Putnmtii, which will be read with
avidity hy mermbers of the literary world. The papers on
a Life in the Diamond Diggings," and I Prof. Morse and the
Te 1irgraph," thougi possessing nrit of their own, lose much
of their value fronm the fact that these are subjects that have
of late eicu pretty well overdone. The i Bridge of Nmilly'"
is a short sketci of tlie last days of the Commune, coming
rather laie in the day, and containing no rnew information.
I The Woman Wuho Saved Me," and " The Ghost Who Madle
Hlimel.if lefuil," with the u%,sual intaiuent of il Arthur Bon.
uicattle," complete the Fiction Departament. George Mac-
donald contributes another translation from the German uof
Novalis.

Every Siturday is unchangcably good. The selectIons are
ail that crn Lie desired, and tihis fact, cominledi with the
handy forn of the stiheet, tho irreproachable excellence of the
trpe.work and printing, sihould make it a favourite publica-
ion. No one of our excianges is more acceptable than
Every Saturday.

Tr-Day is prosiering is it should do unIer the editorial
management of Dr. Dio Lewis. On the tirstI apparance of
this Ieriodical we predicted for it unbounded success, and we
are happy to learn thîat our predictions have be:en entirely
re'alized. It i essentialy a popilar paper for tite hone; the
healtli hints it contains are by no means the least of itls many
attractions.

NEW BOOKS.

H1ow W.L. I-r Eau? A Romance. By J. C. Ileywood, Author
of " IIerois,' ke., &c. New Edition. Philadelphia
J. B. Lippincott & Co. Montreal : Dawson Bros.

Mr. Ieywood is a well-known member of the New York
Bar, who has achieved a considerable literary reputmation on
this continent by hisdramatic trilogy on the storyofSalome, the
dangiter of lierodias-a work whicit lias received the warmest
encomiums of the United States Press. As a dranmtist he
undoubtedily possesses great powrers. As a novel-writer we
Çcannot allow that he is a success, and can oniy lament that he
has nut contmined himself to the province lie has hitherto
adorned. It is not given to mtany men to excel in three such
important walks as oratory, the drama, and fiction. Ina two of
these Mr. 1lieywood ias won distinction, and lie mnight, for his
own sake, have been content to let weIl alonte. " Ilow Wiill
It End ?" is a story oft te Aiericiti Civil War, very far fronm
being devoid of interest,--a story which in the hands of an
experienced novelist could not have failed to make its mark.
Tie plot i not without nerit, the characters are drawn with
some skill, but the narrative is prolongcd with lengthy dia-
logte and tneedless dilation upon minor incidents in a marner
thiat must infallibly weary, if it does fnot exasperate, the
patient reader. I Lt ithrougliout characterized by a dramatic
style-iu some parts waxing in thte miidle oft passages tofli-
tenge pathos, absolitely ludicrous, and irresistibly reminding
ine of the melodratnma tiis p;rodutced on the London transpon-
tine stage. IL is throughout a love story-in fact a double-
barrelled love story, for thecre are two sets of lovers. Thora
is a secret marriage, a " wandering heir." (whose htather re-
fused to recognu him. that hemight conannmate a marriage
with " a high-born lady, whose dower was" bysome unac,
countable process "'an earidom"); a villain in the person of
the lion. Pestifog Clappergong, politician ; a mysteriouts lady.
mother, and finally a nuble gray-ha.ired ftther to pronountic
the inevitable blessing uponI is children, jutst before the cur,
tain fils. Of the stage,stagey, is lthe verdict we must returr
on Mr. leywood's romance.

Tin MouTIa'sWOan wmrat Sicmc CuLngs. By Prof. J. B.Poussa
grives. l'ran slated fronm the Fourth Paris Edition-b:
P. P. Poster, M. D. New York : G. P. Putni & Sons
Montreal : Dawson Brous.

Thiis se another of the Messrs. Putnam's valuablo Handy
Work Series, to which wu have already mort) than once liai
occasion to rfer In terns of the higiest praise. The presen
volume Il one which needs little or no recotnmendation. Th
nano of the author, and that of the transmlitor-a Now Tork
physician-.are sutlicient guarantees of the cotrectuess of th
advice given In its pages. To the largo majority of text-book
on tniedicine for home nme ivo decidedly object, not only as be

ing frequently carelessly compiled and too often incorrect, but
more especially as possessing objectionable features which
cannot fail to diminish the feeling ut confidence and trust
which should ailways exist between physician and patient.
The absence of such features in the work bafore us is a fact
what we remtark with much pleasure, and recommendto the
notice of maembers of the medical profuesion throughout the
Dominion. Mothers wili find the work invaluable, and many
an hour of caru and anxiety wili b saved by following the
simple, practical advice tobe fouud in its pages. Of the few
medical terms employed a ful explanation is given In the
glossary at the end o the book.

SANTo DoiNGo, PAsT AND PtpsiT; with a glance at Hayti. By
Sanuel il zard,autior ofu Cuba, with Peun and Pencil."
New York :iarper & Bros%. Monttr:al: Dawson Bros.
Illustratei. Cloth, 8vo. pp. 511. Price, $t.50.

'Tbis is ldecidedly one of the most useful as well as
nostentertainingbooks lately published. Su little is known

about Santo Domingo and the adjoining Republie of Hayti
that information of any kind will prove acceptable. Mr.
ilazard has certainly accomplished his task with great credit
to himself, ls book is nut only entertaining, i is lin th
highcst degree instructive-a book ta o onue can read
without learning somnething new and profitable. le treats
lis subject in the most exhaustive manner. Beginning with
Santo Domingo, which he visited in the early part of 1871, at
the time of the stay of the United States Annexation Com-
rmissioners, he recounts iin easy attractive language the early
history of the Island frorn thtime of its discovery by Columbus.
A preliminary chapter has aiready made the reader sulliciently
acquainted with the geography of the country to follow his
Mentor. Breaking off at the separation of Dominica from,
HIayti in 1844, the writergocs on t relate his own expcriences
in the island, taking up further on the respective histories
of the Republics of Dominica and layti. Much information
is given respecting the natural resources of the isiand-not,
of course, forgettiug the Samana peninsula. The account of
the author's travels, both along the coast, and across the
country, is given pieasantly and without any of that assump-
tion of superiority which travelled authors are too prone to
put on before their readers. Throughout the whole book he
is natural, and we part wlth hirn with regret at leaving a com-
panion at once su entertaining and so instructive. The book
is profusely illtstrated with engravings ofua stupriorclass, and
contains a fair sized nap of the Island of Santo Domingo,
compited froim the Dominican official mamp, published in 1858.

Al Coinmunicatiorm intenmled for kAis Columni must be ad-
dressed to the Elitor, and enlorsed "Notesand Queries.'

13. I" DLr."--
"IAnd dupped the charnber:door."

The word Ildup " is, I think, coruposed of the words do up,
and in this passage means to raise up the latch.

J. P. F.
Montreal.
14. BEAVER II.ALL.-Sltt,-In reply to Query 14 I would say

that Beaîver Hall derives its munme from a mbuilding which for-
merly stood at the head of the hill, and which mas the resi-
dence of one of tie old fur mgnuates, who nained it quite
naturallyI " Beaver Hall " This building was, I believe, re-
moved to atother site close by, and was finally destroyed by
fire. A.

17. Ax OLo HousE.-The old house near the Water-wheel
(mentioned by your correspondent ' Sciolus "), is tte old
" Gregory mansion, the rcsilence of th proprictor of the farin
sîtill known as Gregory's farni.'

A.
'l'it OauoN IOP "JOHN BmL."-Dean Swift is respunsible for

bestowing this nanie utpon the tvpical Englishmn man. Ii his
History of Europe lue saLirizes Ernglandi unde: that naine,
Austria under that of Esquire South, and France under the
alnume of Louis Baboon.

Sti NMAPLEs ANo Di.-This saying bas been quoted over
and again, by enthusiastic tourists who have visited the mag-
niticent bay of Naples, the promontory of Piusiiippe and the
fairy islands of Procida and Caprea. Aud yet it is foutided
on a muisconceptionT. T rhte Itaian proverb is Veer apoli et
Mnori, a lovely spot near thie city of Virgil.

Scioues.
IGXOLE, (Vol. VIi. No. 7.)-A correspondent of the X .'

World, cited in a late number lof the Vewç, goes as far back as
the Druids, in accounîting for the Canadian custoi of chaant-
ing tat farm doori on tie eve o Christnas. le tutay be right,
but Frenchtmen theuiselves genterally regard the illais as
little more than a corrupt dininutive Of .½el,the Christmas
songs once su popular inl Europe uand still preserved in
Bretagne and Normandy.X.

-lStuzmaai" AA " SovaEo '-I have frequently re-
marked that these tro terras are frequently employed as
though they were convertible. It may be uworth remtarking
tait they are entirely mistiict As Charles Butler say, in his
tevolumtion of thte German Etmpire, 1tihe King ias called the
Sovereign Lord ;luis immunediate vassal wras called the Stuze-
reign ; and thie tenants holding uof hinmwere callid ithe aîrrere
vassials.'' To give a modern exampi li, the Sultan is the So-
vereign, and tie Kiedivô the Suzeraine.K

Tumî okmo Futasic Riacotns.-Mt. E tIonT-The public spirit
diisplayed by the Stat ief New York in publishing; itsimnmensie
Collection of Colonial records and the archives relating to the
French nisionaries anmong tht Five Nations, is mabout to re-
ceive a fresh impulse by the publication of the Dutch papers
particulariy relating to Nanhittt4ii lland and vicinity. I be-
lieve there is no publication in Canada butter entitled than
yuurs to aurge mupon the Domuinion Governient the necessity
of doing a similar work for the invaluable mass of uanuscript
lying perd in tle dlitterenît libraries of the Provinces, illus-
trative of the history of Newr France. I am oft opinion thit
an editoriat appeal froua you woutlt go far towards awaking
the Government to a sense of its duty in this respect.

QDERv.

1l 5

Tai DEvice or Tue CANADIAN PAPAi, ZouAvEs.-The motto
on the banner of the Canadian Pontifical Z >uaves--Aifme D eu ci
va ton chemn..bas been much admired for its pithiness. It
is generally supposed to have been uttered by a French vol-
unteer ln the service of the Pope. But such is not the fact.
It comnes from a young Englishman, named Watts Russell,
who shed his blood among the vineyards of Mentarra. In a
pocket-book found upon him, after the battle, were these
words:

"4Anima mia, Anima mia,
Ama Dio e tira via."

The sentiment la the sane, but the Itallan rhymelet la
prettier. L.

CAT'S CaAmL.-A writer in the Episcopalian says:-Who
among the little folks who have played the familiar gane of
"Cat's Cradk, or as some have called it, ttScratch Cradie,"
tan tell the origin of this simple game ? And would they like
tu know ? A friend of ours was recently looking over a copy
of an old Bible, prin'ed in London, in the year 1599, called the
I Breeches Bible," and, among ma-y quaint expressions, c ime
across these words : "And she'brought forth her firstburn son,
and laid him in a cratch." Going to Webster's large diction-
ary to look out this word, we found the following definition :
" Cratch, a manger or open frame for bay. The childish
amusement calied making cratch-cradle is an intended repre.
sentation of the figure of the cratch."

Morsia GoosE.-Some writer having rashly asserted that
nothing was certaiuly known concerning the author of the
famous I Mother Goose's Melodies," hle is assured by a corres-
pondent of the Providence Journal that Mother Goose is by
no means a myth, but a veritable personage. She belonged
to a wealthy family in Boston, where her eldestdaulter, El-
znbeth Goose,, was married by Catton Mather, in 1715, to
Thomas Fluet, editor of the Boston Wieekly Rehearsal. Wheu
good \Mrs. Goose, who was herself the mother oft nineteen
children, fuund grandchildren growing up abouther, she broke
into a dood of nursery ditties and ber son-i-law collected
and printed them with the title, "'Songs ftr the Nursery; or,
Mother Goose's Melodies for children.' Printed by T. Fleet,
at his printing-house, Puddling Lane, Boston. Price ten
coppers."

Ma. E ConsAr BREwEn writes froma Lavant, Chiictester, to
oes, and Queries, withi respect to the birthplace of N upil.on

11i.: "nla almost aillthe newspaper biographies of the late
Emperor of the French, it is said that lie ' was bora at the
Tuileries.' The ordinary tradition is that, 'of all the nume-
rous progeny of the Bonapartes, the Emperor Napoleon 111.
and the 'King of Rome were the only two born in the
Tuileries.' The sou ut N.ipo L, it is true, was barn there,
but Louis Napoleon was born in the Rute Ceruti (Lafitte). H
himaself is my authority for this fact, and it olght talu te iade
known buefore the error has become historically estaishid.
In the "Nouvelle Biographie Génaérale" of MM Didot (vol.37),
M. Hfoefer says the late Emperor was born et the Tuileries
and as the article is k.iovn to have been sutjeted to diligent
surueillance, it fairly claims to bc an authority.

There is no more wortby institution in the whole Daminion
than the Montreal General Ilospital, and it is vith sincere re-
gret that we sec that its treasury is so far depleted as to neces-
sitate au appeal to the public for aid. The Governors of the
Ilospital have recently isutied a circular soliciting subts-rip-
tions from ithe working classes of the city " lto assist them in
maintaining this necessary and well-known Charity, which
aluits the pour of ail creeds and of every ntionaiity, when
sickness or injury has incapîcitated thIem for work." We h.ve
no doubt of tlie success of this project. The appeal will, we
believe, bemheartily responded to on ail sides B it there is
yet another mode of obtaining fun is for the [Hospital which
wve thil the Governors voul du well not to overloîk. Way
not set apart one Sunday during Lent for the collection of
fuind in all thale Protestant churches in the city ? We say the
Protetaunt churches, for the poorer members of the Catiolic
comtunity are wcii provided for a it the excellent es.ablish-
mennt Of the ntuus of the Hôtel-Dieu. There could be, we
should imagine, no objection to such arrangement, and the
result would be t raisc a considerable surn. which Iwould
greatly aid them in meeting the steadily iucreasing cost of
management, and in enetbling them tu mike the institution,
if possible, still more eficient and useful in the relief of suf-
f-ring itumanity." The example once set would doubtless be
speedily followed throughout the country.

Mr. Patrick Slattery is a horse-dealer by vocation, and a
rowdy by instinct, if not by inclination. Unhappily tfr him-
self his rowdvism developei itself at an unfortu-natc mooment,
and his hitherto promising career has met vith a decided
checek. On MondaY last. he appeared before a migistrate oi a
charge of committing a brutal assault upon a Mr. Knox. It
appeared from the evidence that one day in August last the
comtaplainant and a friend met Mr. Siattery, who was engaged
in the congenial occupation of beating his horse in a motet
unierciful manner. Indignant at the treatment the animal
was receivinr thie two gentlemen remnotstraltedI ivth the de-
fendant. But Mr. Slattery, naturally stppoingi that of ail
men a horse-dealer should knoiw best what is gool for a lorse,
recnted this interfereuce by svagely attacking; Mr. Kuox,
felling him to the ground and knocking three or four sof hi
teeth out of his heaid. Probably Mr. Siattery, having the re-
sultof former cases of brutal asault before his eyes, imaginied
that the payient of a suall due vould coudon for his little
pleasanîtry. But in this opinion he ewas grievously mistuken.
The iagistrate was unble to see the offence in the liglit in
which Mr. Slattery regardet il. Otn the contrary lie ci rac-
toriztoi it as a most aggravated case of assautt, and siietnced
the ileftidant to a fine of $100 and six n .tis' imprisontment
at hard labour. It islu tbe hop --d th it when a Saciety for the
Prevention of Crnelty t ilutamun B.itgs il forumed it will
semtd its firt medal tu the worthyi m uistrate vho lias thuis
read a miost ailuttary lesson on the rigits of the perso tu the
great rowdy fraternity. We canntit help thinkitin that a
judiciotis applicition of the lash vould hava been still more
effective in checking Mr. Stattery's payttfl but very' tunplea-
sant propensities than uven: fine and impristnuent--bu ve
cannot, expect everything at once. Tie prospect tof six months
at bard labour will make even the worst tof Our street roties
hesitate before indulgiig in his favourite pastime. Plhe onilY
cause for regret that we can sue in the whole case id that ar.
Knox's friend; thinking the defenadnt bad had enough, mer-
cifully forebore from pressing his own case.

MARCH 1, 1873.
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(Writtea (or the Canadian Ilu.,trated N
THE FLOWER AND TUE BUTTE

(Trahslated from Victor ilug.)

Thus to a butterfly a flow'ret sighed :
" Stay, child of light I

Our fates estrange us-I to earth am
"Thou takest dight:

But still wie love-where mortals selt
"We paqs the hours,

And we are like, for do not poets say
"Ve both are flowers?

Chained to the earth i track thee thr
* 0f summer skies.

And ny fond love thy path would fai
",With fragrant sighs.

But no! Thou wand'rest far 'mid fljo
" With c-ountless hues:

While at my feet I watch my shadow
" And sadly muse.

Thy form now quivers near. now titsi
".And disappe ars-

"But tue shnu fmndest at each dawn ofi
AIl bathed in tears.

If Iis thy will our love should lastin
"O! truant king,

Like me také root. or let me soar lik
On splendid wing 1

( Written for theC 'anadian Illutrated _V

GOSSIPS ON POPULAR SCIENTIFICq

SO. T.-AURORA BOREALIS.

The exhalations whizzing in the air.
Give so much light that I mnay readb

Jutîrs C.m

A bortives. presages, and tongues ]of
Plainly denouncing vengean.

KING J

The grandest of all the'exhibitions presen
sky, when seen in all its magnificence, is the
or Aurora Polaris. as it is not confined Io th

regions.
To behold the beavens in flames in their

and up to the Zenith,-to see spires of I
tinged with the colotrrs of the rainbow, shoo
arch of light, thrown over, as it were, a da
north ; and after reaching their greatest a
one another with the rapidity of lightning th
extent, then as quickly subsiding, blendinga
a thousand ways, and at length settling i
whiteness-this is a spectacle which must
contemplated ; it can scarcely be described.

It is no wouder the ancients, and those wl

middle ages, should have recorded it on n
4 a prodigy of f'-ar and a portent," -the co
hosts, exhibited thus to the view of mortals

like dreadful conflicts among the powers of ea
We can understand such sights being a s

and the imaginations of the people who lived
ness" depicting an immense conflit in whi
struggled for mastery'; and, at another, a
hideous heads, with "wide Cerberean mout
flaming tr:sses.

In a work published in 1749 there is a cu
chronological atmospheric phenomena ;-a fe
suffice.

" A. D. 7:. Stranue fierv meteors in the
followed by severe famine and a Danish inv
prodigies in Northumberland-fiery drago
blasts, or streamers-soon after followed a se

"A. D. S67. a cloud was seen hanging ov'
half of it liood, the other like fire. Sooni
arrived, burnt, plundered, and murdered witl
carried multitudes into miserable captivity."

" A. 1). 929, a bitterly cold winter. A. D. 9
the Calends of March the noise of armils an
wounded were distinctly he-ard in the air."

" A. D. 1117. On the 3rd of the Calend
on the 3rd of the ides of December, the heav
and all in a flame of ire; scarcity of corn fr
and tempests, and incessant rains, which cea
year."

" A. D. 1568. In clear nights were seen
of Germany .wo armies in baua"ia, brandishin
pikes as if they were ready for the charge."
the religions war.

lu Milton's Paradise Lost, Book 11-530, w

As when to warn prod cities war appear
Wag'd in the troubled tky. and armies ru
To battel in the clouds. hefore enh van
Prirk f'rth thea-ry knights. and Cen'ch t
Till thicket lecion lote.

So much for prodigies! Night battles fo
Companies of horse-, lhorts oi foot!!!

At.ortives.pressges, and tnsrues of 1le.
Di>turbances that Nature works."

Such apparent prodigies " and theI "una
of the night" made Csesar, at the persuasiot
withhold himself from the Capitol. From su
by th(, '"ETERNAL MovsER OF THE IIEAVENS,"
meteorological phe'nomena-may be trace'd
cerers, augurs, soothsayers, and oth-r imp
preters of omens and portents, who, fromt
heavens8 read the destinies of monarchs, th
tions, famine and pestilence.

Those who lave studied in the book of God
ture's infini te book of scenery,"t and have had
ing by means of classe; a nd of lectures, anda
that science rightly interpreted is a knowl
through their causes, will not attempt tor
appearance of the sky, nor from the pasisag
prostration of thrones, concussions of kingdt
tinies of the human family.

Philosophers and scientists, iuch men aI

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

,eto.) J. Glaisher, M. MarlceDavy, M. Renon, M. le Verrier, in

RFLY. Europe and Prof. Maury, Ilenry, and Kingston, on this con-
tinent, have given the science of meteorology a productive
impulse. The end they aimr at is not predictions of balttle,
ruurder, and those plagues and pestilences we pray in our
Litany to be delivered fromn, but to warn by daily bulletins

a tied. and alarm-signals the approach of storis which annually cost
the lives of thousands of men and the loss of millions of pro-

dom strar perty.
Now, thauks buetri science, ineteors anti anroras, solar andi

Inuar halos, xuock sue (Parht:lift), mock moons (Purast:lt:nm),
are notit' prodigies of feranti portents." 'lut roralBorealis,

ough the calt Aurora Polaris, Aurora Australi. Northeru Lights, Zodiacal

in embalmt Lightz, ar, iL l; attpposed, connectetiwith thtectrical atato
of the atniosphere ; certain it is tient therc la ani intimate cou-
nection exi4ting between &ht: tugnetisus of the: earth anti thes

wers that burn Arora Borealie. Whentvt.r the' aurora la prescut the tagnets
v turn. have beau ln a stâte of disturbance.

At the: Maguetie Obstrvitory, Toronto, uow untier the direc-
away.tion of Professor Kingston, eteorologcal regist'rs have een

day.ept, for a long tune, hich indicte the stato of thtalos.
day, phere en davs that precetie andi follow auroral diapîsys. On

nearly ail those tinys there bas belontitht'r suowv or tain, a cir-
g be. cumstance whicb renters it ver' probablo that iv particles

ce thee mre lu the stmosphtre duriug tht: prcan-e of tIi,' aurora,
When the: point o! observ'ation il; suficienth 'y leur tise anrora,

(tio. mzsjt.&i'. thert s l heard, anti se have distinctly hearti it at Montrizal
anti Quehec, ea peculisir ruahing socund i colt-.' say' mixeti midi
sutiden crackling noises, analogous ta those 1 rduelby Vec-

SUBJECTS. tricity when iv escapes frania boinlthe farta of an,'jgrette
or a sheaf. Frquently a sulphurous heîilis lnte air, and
this is due, no douibt, to thte ozone which is produced during
te electric dischargeso! theole.asIL.la lu atthiindrstorm.

Inlu ilparts of the E]uropean ncî--a-rk oftl.'rplsthe: work-
b>' the'u. lug of the: wirt'a mas tilstnrbed by tht: tuaguificent aurora of
CAÀR..Lcr2. se. 1. August 28, 1859. Two tinys latt-r, the: luminons pheuoiotno

heaven. mas perceive ovtr a great part of th continents o
-'sia, andi Americà, anti a usagnetic action still miore genural

oHN-, £Cr 2. Sc. 2- . There vere curretits sufficientîv intense lu cause

ted to us in the a spark to be thrown off whe'u îhey w'rc luterruptet. In the
Uuitedi States, two telegraph operators, stutioned rat Boston

Aurora Boreali, and Portland, mere ablto tise thterrestritinit, whiel wa
he Septentrional much more powerful than that of tht:baLlery, antikpt up a

conversation for soinît' titule.

whole breadth, As receutly as Sptember 27, 1870, a Llegraphît:operator
'found. tht: mires very muclh inter rçted i al tht: eveuing. About

umi'Jous matter1io'clock tht: light and increazscd lu brilliancy, ant

ting from a vast tht whole uorth-westcru porton of th- heavens wasa brilliant

.rk place in the mcd, tht colour gradually fading vo the: orîh to a stron- white

ltitude, chasing light. Av this time lie tiiconntctel ont:of the: hues frontthe
batteries and grouniet the: ends litt Harrisbtsrgh anti Philalel-

irough its whole phia. This arrangement gav' a current attrifie etronger than
and changing intht regular batteries, antiluthe:same direction, galvanometer
n a still, milky electing tuthe:right.
be viewed and Father -Secchi, the:tirectar of th' Observatory at Rame, has

aiso t:tablisheil the faet that magnetic Iperturbitions manifest
themseives i night wht:n iit phosphorescent elind veil

'ho lived in thethe, heavens. These are, lu a certain d'grict, feehie r

any occasions as These dispia's of mirerai light are believetu resuit (rom

mbat of celestial tlt: trlciî>' x ted antilberatetiluouc region, antIpassing
off to another-wherc il finis a readier descen- u1 th,!, earîh.

and foretodintg [t appears, b>'tht:most minute and exact obicrvâtions of
arth. chose conptent ti decide the that the: Aurora is, lu
ource of terror, -fect, au eiectro-magu'-ticai prucss of Nature.

" in gross dark- CIften of lama of meteorology ls thug lu-
Ltrictvewe ugh toStrvtetuelt:vate tht: popular iinit b>'

îich men of rire thttmtîts Of natural science, tea.h uj the' in ere t,-cMol, and
n assemblage of mc-mn nndin ther, if not illustrating them. ram ei'eryls'pù.
hs, tossing their Ont of the:anthora of I'Guesses at Truth " beautifully

asks:
irious mediley of! " What are art antiscicnce, if 'lot a running comm"ntary
wspecimenwillon Nature? What ar" pocts and philosophera, but torch-

bearers lea:dir.g ies through tire snz's anti rect.'s's of Go((11
air in Eng-laudair ~ I lEnatttwo în jotcl ttaIetht:e ii'11n iu ht8piritualIl r!?

vasion. 'Te-rrible, kiI,-aro antiB tonaroîriestî who t-pounite mysteriv
ns flying-great of minant the uni-crac."
vere famine." We tnight ald Wordsworth antiBrewster, The pout cava
er England, one"To tue. th e t ï)wur tiat blowq ce igtve
after the Danes Thoughts that 'li>t-fierslia too deep for 10r."
hout mercy, and 'The philosopher aay-

30, on the 5th of 4Those familiar wtt:tureinagnificent worka of ea-
d the cries of the ion,-Seiug thei througlsthe huart, ns welI as tht:cyu, the

>oung wiIl look tu the. future with a ke.ener gltucc, andi with

s of January, andbrighîar iopes;-the weary antithe heavy iaden,
ens appeared rei d..Lîtini' iheir tearfutyas tintatestar."
om the great hail mliirejoie lunthe vision of their place af rcst; the: philoso-
se'd little ail the pher wil scan with a new se tht:lofty rphare lunmhich lie

lu sveri plcesis to stuti> -_and te 'i 'riritian iii recognize, lu the morîisin everal places1

Soanr glitîeriug o! stars, the Gorgeotns Temples lu mhich he la bo offer hie
gt sacrifice of pratsh.e t
Soon after began

e fint- NAPOLEONIC AND OTHER OMENS.

rl, Evî'r sndiaanon attention is calledto mrial anti ajll"gceII <tuen.s
tihr rpardictions conuected lesp'ciaily wilh tht

hcereüp France. 'rhat scme i tf he -. emnaptbisth.'îlau he yen-
fitdis btr>'ndi al question, aithoughi their solution le tt c ah-

ught in the air ! 15(ur,,as the: heîsomena of spirittîalism. luT/igQueen for
Sept. 24, 1870, just aiter the lU cf tht: Na;îoleuîc empire,
thct'mt' as an article h,'atudIlt Napolitonie Pretiitioni," th,,
principmal (acte lu whlciî may bc reprudtceti as of untinsial
iuk're8t ai the: pr!s-entjujnctturo; anti noue the lesa; interetaing

ecustomed terror btcatîse th#, dt:ceaq"'of thc:he'dtof the bouse of Bonaparto
tu of his augurs, enables us b atîtiatter te)the'extraordinary lisI of anons
ch sights, causeti datei
-now knowna hs Slortly after the- catastrophe or Sedan public attention waa
1 the rise of sor- invited tu certin French v'rs.'s which limited tht:reign or
ostors, the inter-Napolicu Ii1.,to eeventt:n yt'rs antiree-quarters.'T:y
the signs in thc went:announced a a prophîcy of Notradatnus, but tieir
e downufall of na- authorahip mas claiturd b>'the (hdVaier de clittIain ; anfi

tlier,' la no doubt vhey mere printeti prier 1W ttire veit.
d's works, "in Na- Stili tore curions ie the: act that in 1866 a writer in
a ecientific train- and Quriex, by rt-erring ta atsimilar clis of oracles s cur-

are led to belleve rent in l"auçe, brnhso u a m ont: Zadkl,
ledge of things jun.,t containing a lesto uinous detes o! the rucat extrior-
predict from the dinar>'characttr.ILaetrint b>'combinirig certain dates
e of a comet, theluthtforais rtpr.ïeaîtetliolow, ever> pair proluces a tîird o!
oms, and the des- crilical import.'Teroms8o slimpleltatueexampled

wia o require nu explaration. We shatirt give thoaBowhich
Admiral FitaroL, are t suppoisiedhy Il7,ikl'I, onnt.," antithen atitia s tih as av,

1848 Abdication again.
But Louis Philppe and Amelit wert muarried in 1809, ani

this date may be also treated in the sainmway.

1830 Accession, as before.

8
o

1848 Abdication once more.
To the above cacu.,lationsa "Z dkil, ," adds three, which

events have since proved equ-ally sigdnii ut In 1848 b
tuniversal stTrage Louis N pJleon wai appointed President
and this gîves the ollowing resuit :

1848 Loii Napoleon elect.e President.

8

8

1869 Louis Napoleon confirmedin 1he
empire hy the last 3lite.

He was born in 1808, andt martri,'d luin 153, to wh is year his
real posession of th,, iimpe-rial power ri rtlit waý pro.
claimedi Empror Jan 30, 185 3 .

Now these dates gives us
1853 Marriage and Emspire..

1870 Fall of the Empirt.
The Empreas E.,l'unie was born in 1826, mtrrid and Emn-

pres uin1853. We themefore take these dates
18q5 3 Marriage and Empress.

1870 Fali of Empiro
Marvellotu as it mainy seeum, the rec .nt me'lancholy event t

Chiselhturst nay be aldded to the list, by taking the tdate 1853
again, and the date of the birth of the Princo Imperial 1856.

1853 The l'mpire.

1873 Death of the Emperor.
We refrain fron expressing any opinion or att mupting any

explanation of th singular coincideneus; but if they are te)
bu contintid it will be easy to forecast the years in which
other critical events ar: to happen. They are too curious not
to bc interesting, and we have therefore repnated thost wt
formerlyI ptblished, withlthe latest addition.-Queen.

M1eissorder lia painted three huiidredantI ultctean picttr't
fr(mom 18-10 to 1872. Rosta Bonhuur liad tiiliet, froue 1818 10
1872, sevitty-ota paintinga.

'Plie King of Bavaria has given a commission to the celv-
brated -ulptor ialbig, for a# colossal group rtpresenting thi
Cruciixion, LtVob erected on a routain commanding the
Valley of the AtiimnieS, in the Bavai litIli gh latids, ith tfioscene
of the etcenntiial iLassion Play. The figure o! the 8aviour ii
to be carved out of an imtnenso block of marble, weighing
tupwardls of fou,rte'en hutndredweght

MARI 1,1875.

arisen ont'of evonts subsequent to his article. Ile commences
his sevies with 1774, the date of tho accession of Louis XV[
as the i\rst whiuh he can fix upon, and his examples are as
follow:

1774 Accession of Louis XVI.

7
7
4

1793 Louis XVI. bcheaded.

In 1794 occurred the fall of Robuspierro. Now, taking thig
in the same way, we get

1794J

7

4

1815 Abdication of Napoleon.

Similarly we have :
1815 Abdication of Napoleon.

8

5

1830 1all of Charles X., rejvolution, andi
acc.tsion of Louis Philippe.

Louis Philippe was born in 1773, and wue may add this to
1830, the date of bis accession. Tihus:

1830 Accession of Louis Philippe.

7

3

1848 Abdication of Louis Philippe.
ln like manner, tatking 1782 as the dAt of the birth oft Loil

Philippc's queen, Arnlie, and adding the sum of its units to
1830, as before, we have

1830 Accession to the throne.
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Our ltay remiers are nl-ffled (0 conttrbute o tia
departmlentl.t

t W1ri~tten< for the C'aadian fl>.'rted News.)

WO3AN'S WORK. 1

Womei so amiable li t hemiselves are never

go amiablo as when they are useful, and as for

beauty, though mnti tmay fall in love with
girls at play, there is nothing to nakc theni
stand to thi.r love like seeing then at work.
i read these words of (obbett the other day
and jotted thein down, thiuking tnt a good
niany of ourselves> should seek to runember
thern. Surely in these adays we want to Icarn

the lesson thiat we ire never s oattractive as

when suitably and usefilly enployed. Who
is go lost for sornethinîg to do as the girl who

has just left sclool ? She has 1Wo no occu-
pation gave a narrow circle of amusements,

And wit becomes to ier almuost a duty, tht
perusal of the latest novel She setties down
to her narrow life, waiting for marriage to
give her new thouglts and objects in which
-to interte.s:t herslf; shouidi tiis dream not be

realised lier life is little elsc than a blank,
and aithonglh sciety may hav ,ben adorned

by her charinng presee, teu world is none

the better for lier youth and beauty. But is
not this day-drouaming about narriage on the

part of our girls a nistako ? Ilundreds of girls
dure not ask tiheiselves the question, what
shal I do if father dites and I am not married ?

Wien nisfortunle befalls the fanily, or with
the deatl of its hbad goes the greater part of
the incole, do not regrets come that oppor-

tunities for acquirin: such knowledge as
would n ake tie ni independlnt of friends by
contributing to the family exchequer had been
illowe4l to pass unimproved. Our cities afford
nanv such e-xampei/nd thesiie should leat

us to seek soni usefful channels of work into
which tie physical and iental energies of our
datiglters nay be directed. Our tuost refined
girls would nto more 'be lowervtd by participat-
inlg more largely in the active affairs of this
busy life,>MthatA iss Florence Nightingal,
whe-n slie bound i, the wound ofi t blîiers
in Scutari Ho>,spitt and spolke words of o-u-
fort to dyinig imen.

W>onmen evcrv whe-rl ari- now enaging tht-ni-
selves in the woribra affairs with wider jut-
look and irmier footing, I EnlaNd we, have
ladis >!bowing I'emlbers of l'arliarneut ad
elnin-nt -cr iyt-n tn public platforim sforin-
ing assciatione to promnote the attai niuent of
tiir -- right.," and above all-anud this is

he'spe<ialpint-thîere isi a nanifest îtn-
dencv amou;: women of all ranks to do al
larger ituotunt of practical and i usful w.rk.
Now, i this feeling icreasiig olig uir-
selves here in Canada ? Are our young ladies
spendirn g tiicir tim in tniking and baills.
and a round of frivlou, amusements, or are
they cultivating tlicir talents to the utmowst
so that thlvy may b utilizd, if nevcessary, in
after-vearst in assisting to uaintaitn the fanily
in coiifort and respec-tability ? To familis
who have b-comne rdeiiced, this question rnist

cotame home' w ith douile uforco. Wlilist the'y
admit that sonitiing must b done by tiie
girls to arn a living they at thu saine time
anxioiusly ask , what cani they ou?

This question of wotnan's work hsv<, indet-d,
long betn, and still is, attracting attention on
ail hand. There are' many different opinious
r-gardiig it, înany sides frou wlich to view
it. Many în.en are againsct women entering
the professions or engaging in other pîursuits
isually followed only by thetn, thinking that
it will dtract fron thteir position and render
less prolitable those pursuits. Otliers again
say especially with regard to the professions,
let the womnen try thieso callings, for only
those who liare really clever and capable will

suit-ceed. il spite of opponents, iowever, there
are -tertainly many more avenues of labour
open for wonen at the present time than in
tiihe jpst. Fornerly there were but fewv ways
in vlich a womaîîn could earn ber own living
except as ai needîle-woaitn or as a governe-ss,
both wearisom occupations tl body an<l
mind. 'he seamtress bent early and late
over ber sewing to gain suflicient for lier sip-
port; tihe gtverness was often badly paid and
suffered, if not so much in bolyiior. inmimt
fron the aunomalous position in which hbea was
placed. Who lias not known cases wlhero
highly-accomuîplishled îman talented ladies iave
been engager in f umillies much inferior to

thmse-lves, except in morin y, and wlire they
have badl to endure the ovrbearing an<I
patronizinrg manner of soie coarse, ill-bred
womati, an a troop of ruda and petted chil-

dren? lBit these are not now the only paths
open. In these days, and especially on this
continent, we have wornen vterywher ;be-
hind the counter, and the desk,alt the printer's
case and lnvading the editor's sanctum, read-
gUR law, and walking tei lospltiils, c ompeting

with mon in nearly every branch of business c
and Iearning, save such as require great phy- si

salal strength. Better days are dawning for t
women, more opportunities are being grantedtt
them for work. Men are giving up the idea
that women have fewer brains and less capa-
bilities than themselves. And are they not
carrying off some of the very highest prizes
from our colleges and various institutions of
learning ? Are they not taking their places
side by side with the "lords of creation," on b
the platforn, at the school board, in the judi- t
cial courts, and at the medical consultations!
Tiese honourable positions can, however, only 9
be won by essentially clever wornen. Lesides,
we are not all ambitious to appear as lawyers,
or doctors, or force our way to public appoint-
ments. But for the humbler ones there is
uuch to do. Lut us se then in what direction

wornan's ilabour cean b profitably employed.
One great field lying open, and only partially
occupied as yet, may be found in the stores
where woman as the attentive and lively clerk
soon feels at home. Already there arc indica-
tions that on this continent at least sbop-men
will cre long be almost unknown, having sur-
rendered the stores to their nore facile rivals
and gone out to tili our fertile lands. Then
again telegraphy, photography, type-setting,
and watchmaking are anong tht proper avo-
cations for women. We know that the English
Government einploys a large staff of female
telegraph operators, who speed ily prov-e adepts
at the instruments. The Post Offices open up
another field of labour which will doubtless be
entered upon in du> tine by hundreds of the
so-called weaker sex. Sote few, ani those
more for pleattura Ilian for prott, biave turncd
their attention to art. lu the photographer>s
dîîrkened eloset> in th> woodl engrava-r's shiop, I
in the artist's studio, lu the> nsicîlîn's room,
tlnassuining womnen xnay ha fonnd patiently
toiling during long bours Vo win sticces4. Ltt
more of us follow these good exnrnplt-s, andi
incces;s in au clnargt-d degrat' wili lie ours,
antd the> woriîi will ba the. botter for ur
work -

BLANCHE -.

A u-re. ,,! i ftic eQ iteesI iii utke.- tila t>ol-
luwtng sen.-tbtt-rc-înaric, ontt-e hait î-ry pr>-

Sate t ltîLn>,îig h I î s,-kt- >-»>l of t utl t Cn ta
litttr se<rvanît girl.,s ltatt COtv- 'hf>f'îttuwtrs. --
s>-are't km>> '',i e<-y.w C--tii'-Ic to 1<>- ii> >-

cutilty tx ,î t l>at i-. îat ior Ita ur r -, tt '-
and> '>i-iig'-. î _é - t ,tiîrs lt4, '>-rmsr<i <-ctlt,
.servtces for tî>-îin. uit-r>-foi-- Iiîst- l:îtt >-r oogtt

t'>. am( i wtt. rl'lî--tti i,>tOat f--b i ' ltiti-
jlîîîItv ? lteca>î- a girl îî î>-- t'>
tior,,, 'Jil. s r' lns i gt t t r> i,&e. t l tt- -r- ijre
t ak cmi for gra> Ilt- l :& lu i i>' -. a i n cr>- ilat it>i-.
guaraat->'b to> î>(, f> rîî >rtat î o1<1. 1t tof

tios or peur-i t:i iot pit, C»hvel titrn-

theiratttio-ni- ita. nthii e >-c> pho>'togi->raph'>s

whtt~ titî ita>l i.-Cr lia 110,lt -pca-.tSi>-a

I)e nedi,-frt> let in -the wood enra vet tir t' thop,
in te r tii t- uioi theA musici n room,

unssuin- t Cut ay C.bi fundV pient
toiin duri 11g hour ttoing- ulcc Leti
rnore usit la-ofo-lu thes goro Tiiexams ptC i
suttte i an enarditi dt egr-ee il l e i tr
il , t- a<'t a-oug lit îlot t,'- ,, - iell. W Iw tî>- > -
,,tliî'î it ott (i <f - ofott''w i-r. ' C- i<îii-, loie- iii-
<'v C a t>e î' -it t i-netrat ty it-. lat t1w -s,-rvii t
lcî<tl- <tre- t<tWay3- ,pliituitt4t>o>ec il-Cr t>t>,'>>
and the a i-r swi u tihe b ftt fr ur

cnpt>oyers, tadl-tit-ty tt» uîî>mon- <c-upCat
DOC ieit att- r timiCE.rtii -rt wva-,l,WEl

lalC t titte who lit> aukot- il-s lt., lC> is
iAlicorrelctdent o triktug.eenis th n l-

o-r ieli si ler iC t tem ar -r tnt Vita ver-y liti-
valnt aong ftotusversp"rti fipngltin tt
I' os,-lart' prouititIy er- tîî i-u t-'J1 t(l- ttther ie
t,> ,tt ri t 

t  
11>1 rrt- ,s. Thi-di fl ,-rt---- 1la i î i iHî

to -xetheV n ti uha tle •srvano tirls. I
otgliticihat titostakin for at -'un litai

ablimgn-t oanno ti ft-ut -ry tmoyufte
wIcil prîît>ahty tiiîîk ab>out mn utrit-t', a il l t

realy expaemiabm t i icaue, orbioardi esde
tit and wiarreng.n theutua- feeris uwt h--uc-

nu t> mel y < C ,111%ii'> fIkV,-i. 1 %%'Ill-tii î-t. 1> -c t
tlia t-y nîî,-eauisCrl ea irs lt en ags- i,- - t wer>-

frke gvor granteIdeat hnarryig. I e ach. a
l lor- a itt-r ef i to bfpiti sylupat iyak

and islpt sup o edoexl11pitithu alg
antlyi- consiued fromai uan bîîr >Jiti who les

ini tr -awyomf servants iD a nkitA mistre's
mrea>ly tink 'hatn teir' i wl't ul itei
t'> ge~t 'r k->- p gouci ir tli . usi-e-otr Ci-

teg cfom ct- iii ihi aeairnt of oihe-r iC'-t-ilh
dtwellr in the dcab>r- ndare Munt> hey folk

-allu t to -thailsst li-y cyomisntute Iiir-
scel es Ii mii> prov i Iees, C<e-a ii'wattctî t ,

coiveniece fgtiimlingpi liers; tiit her ' utlo
- ewlit, fronscasugt a r>to' ebcire. Che th

an>t Iatio ofr iy>are ni wts"malth i e ml îth in-
Vhir 'rneilh>irs iluto ke>- li i- ; b>î ut-> asi iea-,
mi'o n id q<'< ltItituiîait sîrei<t-.Il. wiil lieeî'it
vialy r'oglnit e t eta ll t-i i h at tii h- si a t

J mahl> aei 'm cisii pltanniwrlng tfor lir tl«tor
arself. wn itt, tho lih nowledf < faasliv>' th.

o yr.ol se', tiodie yitee le toîeliIi mor i ,el'rîuiet'
IltltVy, of cigiti a'iC fret-.

Thate iaiit'se tvitaga not ndeclteîtCli
fit sch t te iltes-cl et.em a osicion

stipet-torty t wihot W itis nidsirlinin-
fornd snicintrytinedkbut Vhe aist ih d-vry

eralytibra gntil tugLton that 'ltao thymsn
iootf o olwe, <towhe. igyiung:ioie thi

ivilization as widely as possible. Instead of ti
elfishly trying to keep the benetits of educa- M
bon and station Vo ourselves, and so to magnify a
he diflerence between ourselves and the "con- n
non people," we should fteeI ashaned of thein
narrow limits tof civilization, and should endea- il
vour to spr-ati it aroundt us. The more we
e4spect the individtual riglits and freedom orm
others, lin whatever position of life they iay i
bie, the mure we shallite able to give that r
genuine and kindly syrnpathy which Is twice r
blessd-o blessing im that gives andîhim thatîî n n

Thore is no reason why there shoultinoL bie (il
enuine friendlinesis betweet persons ofdtffe.reit u

positVio in tif-, and the manifestation of thils
eeling IetwVîeei niasters and servants is somne-
limes very lbeatiful. It is somnethliig quite
dIlYeàrent from the foolish' familliarity which a
soume li -oeucatdt or weak-mttindel persois cul-
tivate witi thir attendanits, and which is u
genierally dIet-riorating, and often >-it the
wrvant h-tlng a tyrant and a utischief-trnaker. t

The friendship I speak of must be basei oni nu-
tual reipect, and iresupposes cetrtalit sterling d
liitites. i 1have suh-l an insttance iitnny minid at

tihis moment (though thiVe person is rather above
tbe Position of a ervant-in1ee, I wish tli,
wordris-- " master " and - servaint,"V as a g.,; eneral
rule, could Ir repîlaced); aid I will venture to

>ay thlat, If faithftil and proftuid att.achmient,
-obiinedi with art iuntte giod breeding and re-
îiîinent whic ne-ver errs, constithites a btasis
of friensii hi luteîsdividual i speak if deserves
to lie considered as t friend by those who are
fortunateut enîougii to btVe th- objects o a iever-
mat ig mi-tevottuîî -

Ti, i>- dCilc-u>îîiîlm uiîtic Niv>, ir,,t Croîîgli ti1
,t's(s>>n>.ie i eu~- tr t»eiîhave b>.-eiîNla-1

>iîus't-I'iatiî«-, t (i-ft --3iu Mursiîai
Sa>xe, ui sr- ciy liii esiriv N'armu;îmi ladyIyi ,tu

goi.-hugrote-squte outiltîîe of tu huboy.
XV>-c Ire î>m i enying Vhe nîicesty for sorno

eu--ttmggirmnf-mt as aet pport te) thté-body 1
îîmil ;iîtun uuv-atm tt te tirs-; bat w,' mui1
0.Iclu îti iL1t v irolt tiaaivut ut macinbie Vit,
iirte<tiiglu Cit a servati, ta, titct, ut tyrtînt
-tuaI, ti-pirimîg tl)u eiîre>-. iingi ttke à, bear-
cru-liai tîî Vi>rit>>, atid ImîunthVe ii and> tît

ttca et, tiiî - i- , sfîî>, i ukdt-cii. iCri t> mnust
irzai-,. iFor Nwbiat e-nd ?'rThe (-mii of cf okiiug

Iliaea wasp, tand g>-îtil>g rttof te whle chuim
tj*grautfl un>îvt-uîttt îtî' easy carituge, thte
tc mof uft:utmninta il) )vmi>t-r-allitsli sensatiton

tif cle-firiit ty t> the' specteîlcir.
XX'tiv s aet gl<Itvy-tuîc-tîgtmre utt iefu,)ritty
A <mail waC'-t C-> atlcc.-sty, ttc-cais>-, ithi>n it t>
ltul ortA It go>>c- t>->-t -r w Cih the'î-cîiit taLt C it-

i t i t>' C i-mt <t C. art ili-Ciij v y forai-(I. stnlivar>t-ut
Iitîtrors uta're f>usi<e r>>mîî Ct. Tii>- stbiîtler.ý

î'> îrt, t 1<, hilest- 'r.îit tloti) s l e itv froli t f.
îtv IraCigi i ti-a'. am ai 1- oigt- ii-ts-'îî

thn li-it nîd tlic amIt> î't. A id tlie f.c bitrays
th- > a'I codtion >>iC>-CistI--tWtt',(c-au frgt-ve
Ii>' l1nuiýl»tt'->-î-ktltIdm-i -- et Cîï idt-atl li
stîî li ut caîtis,- ' W* tif,-ari, t> 'mc-itt t'- iC d.tat- ttat
1ts,- In>,-lei C>- '--<utu? Wtiuit s-t-- nu o r

CViiitî-titul-ati p itm-- civi-->uSCtî.f>n

t(li- ilîl'-r's mr--ur î > tl i i-art cu s-dtl iv
tier r îtavs uaiid e r'o---.-iU f iiv 'tt y. (Io ho>,

'rt-It, îî i'î>tt.- mit , lt, ie>-(i f t huî>1 at tif-
rîcdisci-ap'portt Otit ut- ustirimCig fi(.t- ipp>te
ts Iat'' ii> a( thv f - 'ir îW01î-11 w>suttcmii-

woid

ru>l t t-r l t i ilfz~i il -tii - <sil ce, ttwn' ti i-' vt-waout

.a-l >tîi'.' îîiCc kt >u- - g vt--u s>, iîîiîc-îiL ar iis,
t>i>'ouîttCîî,.

lTi I t acCingC>-,tir Iùh- ,-mueruu îtI no t tljiiitV
t%-a- s>lmi- \ .c.ai-> tltt-'Ii: » it 'c(KII

il-r>t '-t>c-'-IL,) iîu g tit -itt-en lr rndt-t-he

Witiovt»v»r mîiui b.'sikit or lthe fa.Iliii,of lu-tuy,
n luf> .'i-Il ci -- iY ttt -ith thcir matrai cor-

sî>g> a rC,-tu ha--c-horît dre-sses, andm>>i un fort -
acbi- t> fil,-t , l>.v lira feu* stoes-ible landl
lie>-îitt îtIrttiti n ithe- n ut- suîîmîî te<l iîite.so ut tr

cr rtit! ii' t- t l c'. Tii' -e 'h>las-t1CihI to--day
>-îmt iirc iimt>'r>->-î>î>ibIIty (tit th ii>-f>elon,

>î' iliat uthaIm t>hieti-ni tmc'tci, treci-eiy ut- tiay

5Ci' ita- bcltuipImoi:ited ini u-tani>!et IPoor
l..cwin-lipet>r. ut u ia ofut,$ yt1i t' -- r.

Att tiiti fe-iil -ti'tinCmS wii z(rlîlMand, laîjte t ICs
.(rninues. liasitlit b,- i cit-tbrte-t. nit itcsecotiti

w->-<ý-or < if tîu ry Ct C-. lié i,'dag'>lu tîuit fol-
iiii fi imî îî>îîeîî 1>> sscinelthe prcrottivCîs of
-i the> iî>r'Js ofr-, Atîi ,fir oine ttuy. Tii>' ite

i iiis >u a l uti t- tut' - ni luti l v. Everdy t-niu

A c-omîtc-i t>rtctys- -- X notice tilti ;Itt-r'

ft>irci>.it ii fI - he lia 0 tli iii tlit

wîîrk for ustiiîg. utî i ti tt > îi'Cs-e) ->i t o
wil C-h iv I C'l.% tthihr labtioir. cI(n,utic e c'rîîdîîts
tii- I >.ci>oi uî i tt uî-uges. lt<t>' Cs ea pretu y

i>aecC ni (l 'utf > iru<-uîtinic,-A c.lad>y,< int itt

suCt> s->slciuî îîi t îinc iisteut of sutlitii,
tu'Oiitiltit < l--lo n lauts-ilihttfaiity ,A ulay1

te) de>> file 'itiiu->w>rk for mîtiinis iC-cnlh lea."'
A tîiii''> t-Icirani fr>>uuî ibritttuîr bays s-

'rh,! malrrliagt- .f JV.'>itCinc-sstufliciertifrof
c ititi s-lith ai u tgisi C hristVifirîlaidy, 'Miss

inug, hol laiIce u tTutu-let-rcuit l tlîuts-t.
(Janu). 'l't imitie roiao i h,-Ehiig'lsli C'custilte

onit mlArnît lhorse, cuvercît wvitlî a scanaletsliti-
titeui Scii he<brîti'rti vtth giild, ;tira vî
lir.jtiitetl by fil(, brick-groom)-t. 'hc uîtarriage
scies niei-ou> a elvii coreinony, amd i vas porformn-
cd by tIir John flruiinoud Ray. Tue brie-
giucumapliaartil li ea ilocirni-Easternt <ress of
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ark bine, and was escorted by a guard of
foorish soldiers to the Victoria Hotel, where

il ithe consular body were present. is 'High-
ess lias now tour. wives. Miss King, by ber
arriage to a MIahometan, forfelts ail protec-

ion of the English law.
The Cur.Journ'>t gives a singular account of
servant girl who seeins to have acquired such
relaih for pins and neeiles as Vo be unable to
esist the temptation to swallow them. Appa-
ently she has a constant craving for this un-
stial det. ince, when hanging out some
lothes to dry, slh- acclidentally swallowed a
uantIty of plis she kept lin her inouth. Some

.np<leasantsymnptoms» auppearinig, she ivent to aun
oîspital, wience, after vomiting twenty-etght
Iis, she returned to service. Aftler a white the
ormer symptoms returned. *Shie was sient
gain to the hospital, and there no less than
eventy-eight pins and sixteen needles have
beenî taken from lier body. 'Tr greater part of
hese she vomited, but some were taken out
hroughli er skin oidifferent parts of lier per-
on. The needIes in particular Indicated a

d"ecided Inclination to wander through the bodiy,
evteralbeing takenî out about the face, neck,

and armîts. One wa)s taken out below the aur,
vith a long thread after il, and another carne
out in three pieces, the broken parts following
close in each other's wake. Th>e pins included

IL large Ont., nearly the size or a darning-ineeilt-,
and a - safety" one.

Not long ago a boat couaiiig two men cap-
sizedl in-untington Bay, Long Island. One of
the menti, io could swim a little, succeeded min
reaching the boat, whichi was floating bottom
upward, and got upon the keel; the other could
nrot swim at tall, but clung to a mass of ice
ticarcely buoyant enoigit to sustain his weight.
The accident occurred direetly opposite a bouse

ln whliclh there were three womnen and a little
boy. They atl rusied to the beacb, though not
knowIng hoiv untid thei m ,an who evidenttly watts
rapidly becoming exhamiusted. Thtn oneof them,
a Miss ConklIn, determined vo make an effort
to sa,îe him, and waded out into the bay. She
cleared the ice fron lier path withli er hand.
but wvhei within a few feet of the man only ier
head was above water. With grceat heroism
s-he piunged into ite deep water, and with a fewt
strkes reached the benumbed and alonst
irowiiing nimi. He wa still sensible, and faitti-
fully obeyed tre instrt-iioni given him by the
brave w-ontiu. Shte iad warned hi uigaiinst
seizing hold of hier lin such a mauiner as to tim-
pete liter motions ; so when she reached him ie
placed his hands on lier shouldes, and iL a few
seconrids. thanks to her gooi swimming, both
stood neck deep tin the ice-cold water, and be-
gami wading shoreward. Whenî Miss Conklin
reaeid the shore sie fainted away, and was
c-arrietd to> the oiiuse Iy her relatives;.She did
nîot rcoc<v-r froi the -ffects of lier exertions- for

lsoor tlre,- iys. The companioi of the re>-
net mn, h uhad cluig to the keel of tihe

b-> i. t afely broight athore after otier helpi
was summon10ed.

IV tI e-rtiiiy curitous, says the London Globe,
thau t the brani otif art whe, uilabove ail others,

come i home ,to womien is that from iwhich wo-
men have Ii-rto kept etr r.Arcitectue is
a- much tihe bisiiess of waon- ti anti men. and

yt, in al th' lgen-ration, of fenale painter,.
foiale mutsclianls. aii femnalut poe-ts. thtere have

ib"enti-iui no tmal math . There nay he rany
re-son, but thue di whlichi tarchitettiure

makles for cuac-IIitmt..- <ilitie annîlot, in thes;e
days of woianly ambition, teakeni a o-ne of
themi. Tii- oly type of female arch it-t knowni
to the wrîi -s that represeited by Ml-s Broo.ks

in l Mlemarch.' Bit she did ot c-draw ier
poi ftor improved cottages prt.fcsnally,

even tthiugh shie probably avoided thbe error of
that iiustricou îtale amateur, Bialzac, who
whenit hie plaied a country house for hiiself,
forgot th- necessity for a tair'ase. A suggs-
tion Ia, been tiron iihout on the other shie of
the Atlantic. to Lihe elfeet that wvomen would

iake excellent architects, sithi pecial refer-
ene to interior deecoration. Certainly the
grandest of tih tart, does itanotflourish ci
mtarvelloisly Cin mtaitlhands that we should be
jtstilled t in prevenitiic îîuîngen froi trying Vo
beatiI us in t open iel. PerIps their ute-

qtuaintancewith doiiestierequiremntt'its aid
theiI intiinctive- good tas"tîemighît give us build-
ings that suil b' fairly coimfortable. Il
iiiglit be ieretig morever, if somtie lady
-ould be induced to --give us lier idtas that
emninent vmale iarchitect Mr. PcsiTwouild

put it, of a desin for the t Law Courts that tre
arel t liav one of these days-. After opeiig
suli a ield, i siurely savours of bathIio- ta oom-

plete thetsulggestion by hintinig that I Iit old

i-adttiio bhuine ani perhaps other partner-
shipswise and olierwise"

SNin. JA 1. LFFLOwV6 'S. Jon1N.N. B.-
Sir: Hiaiving, while lat your establishment. care-

fuilly examitned your prescription, and the
niethod of preparing your Comipotiund Syrup, i
felt anxious to give it ut fair trial tinmy pirac-
tie", For the liat iItwelv mionthis I have doue
so, and 1 dind that it iicipitnt consuiptiotn,
and other dseases of the throatandI lings, Il
has done wontiers. In re:torIngr pensons siter-
ing fromn the ettects of dipitheria, and tte cough
following typhoid fever, prevalent lu this re-
glon, tt is the besct rernedial agent t aiive ever
uised. Buitu for persons siifring froni exhutistion
of the powers of the trtin anti nervous systei,
from whic so niany young men suifer, I know
of no better miedicine for re-storation tIo heaIth

than your Coipound Syrup. If youi think thi
letter of any service you ire at.liberty to use Il
as you see fil.

I renati, yoirs, &c.,
E st Ct.' MN.tD.

Ptas ,, N. , Jauaiiry 14, 1S71.

Dr. Colby's Anti-Costive and Tontc Pl11 uup.
ply a long-felt want.
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THE NEW H f 18&.1

TH-E NEW AIAGDALEN.
'Tun: Douîtstou.-Hits Honour Lieunt.-Gov'ernour

Caron ws swori oltin the 17th uit. at Quebec.
The lion. MIr. Taschereanu has been ap-

poîInted to the Court of Qieen's iBenci, and the
lion. Mr. Tecsier to the Superior Court. -
The Wellantid Canal Comminsioners; have sent
ii their report. It is understod thai they hava
re'comitended tlte route prevouîsly fixed by the
liaritiient t', of Public Works.-Captin
Taylor lias been elected for îHlftx by a iîmijo-
rity of over 1,000i.-ThielHon. Mesr. ay-
thorne and Laird, delegates front the Prince
-l1fvart Ihsamilu overnnent to treoat oni tlt
question ofl te admisSion of the island Ilitu
Confederation, are now mat Ottawa't - Ti'
lut rail of the Canaucda Soeutern 1M. was latid
tait e'ek'.- Thei lion. es-r'. Deucr-
ile and Beaublei lhaveI dltinitely left thei

Qiuebea' CIbilet, and w-ilh be repluîaed. thIte foir-
ier bhy the lion. .J. Ro.s, aid the latter by
tDr'. Fortin.- The lion. Mr. Chautveaub as
beenît uiapii!nted S-peaker of thie Senate.
Te ngiieers repoirt on the proposed roue or
thte iBay Verte Canal hasit ben handed in.-
Il is rumioured tlhat :-Mr. F. W. 'umtîberland Is
Io have fullcharge of the -ontruetiii of the
'a'itic Rilroad.

UtITED STru-Heavy îloodls are reported
from Pennsylvania and 'inia. At Pittnsburg

uroperty to the nmhount of $300,000 wats deiii'-
triyed.-Driver, the Chicago wife inurderer,
lias been sentenced to be hIanged 0on the 14Ith

int--I s saisi that imIxrtant testimlony
-nii belhalf îof Stoîkeswill be offered at his fîrth-
'oming trial: among other witnes ses produitied
will bce a voitaii who picked cmpi FiskS pistiol,
- It is belevedl that t bill providing for the
pnyment of the Fishery Claims will paLs.
through Congres before ihie adjournmient.-
Martial aw lias been declared it sotne parts of
Arkan.-s

L'NtrTEî KiNG .- Thie "lurinhlo" ias beein
allowed toi eave San Fernando, where sihe avii
tî'tained.-t-ourltho-ud of cte s-trlkiag Wels
inmers have resumted work. TIe owners

'f the .. 31turllo" liave brought ani action for
tîilei againt Lloyds, claiming $10.000 daniages.
- Emigration to Brazil is to be stoppel
iuntIl the investigation intoi the suérings of ra-
eeit eiigrants has been concluded.-Twety
miners have been killed bty ain exploiont ln
Stafordshire.- The Bitop of Coniferand the
hter. Mr. Quinii have been acquitted of the

oarge cf inttimkctiatitg electors it te Galwayi
eliectioin-. The estimated expend1itire for
lie armay, for the niianciai year oIf 173 and
t'.4, form a -toral of $60,t53000, which is a re-
dIultion of $2,t.40,500 frot tlise of tite current
ye-ar. The University Boat-ltace i fixed
ft'or the 2th iist.

FRAN.-A . rumilour i, atdoat to the iTet
tliai France wil attntmip t to complt Spaîintoà
,1 Cuba--In le case of Prince Napoleon
a-ainst the ex-3linilrKer Lefran. cthe Court lia
deiuared it' incizomiCpeetncy toa try c sli tde, and
ias ordered the plaintirt' t> pay his ownt costs.

-The Commitittee of Trhirty haveà adopted-ç
ai amnen nt.iua propo-ed hy M1. Dufaure, whilch'l
.ravides that before iu- di-olution the National

A '.imbi.,sall einict law organining amI dire-
in. transission tf legi -atîi and exec..tivw
potwers, and ailso creatilig u Second« Chia>ir.
Thii decision liais led to a com lettu rupture be-
tween the R ight anid Let Centre. A
qarre lia.'. brokei out be'twt'eeni tithe Legitimnists
and Oralneanis.

E:RMcANY.-.Itis said that lrinae Jlisimutrck's
indiposi-tioni i- due ta ithe nuil>er if poio
le.tters lie Is receiving. Both ie aii hi. vife
arae iutifercitg fromiu a unaeaccutble dlc izzie----
M.iaasure. arc to ea Lpropo".d for reduimcing the
NatinIal Debt.

St'Ar.'-.--Tle Repubte lic hasibeenieoiteil by
Franc.- Fntrtber Ciarliît defeat'. acre tîn-
onnieed-. A proclamation lia> bee i ssu-d

otetring aun amnty to tihe Carit in th'
Nortciernt Province oa the cdioti of their
la.viig down their arus lin two wteek'-Thie
armi'y suport. the Iepubli. The Conten-

t'-iv" lhIav'c deidd nî teoi po a1.a the ,present
overnent, but to res'. f.t t ,e i.tition of

ti' Assei-ly and thl' 'ovocai iof a C'n-
ituent Cort..-- Tne biLil for the ab.ition

of slaviry in Porto lico lia i. ittauain been tikn
intio c 'nii arn. T h venorsip 'of

the forty-eight l'rovinches if Spiii lire tu lie
ilivided equally amiong the Radicals aud Rle-
pub!icmais. The ecreais of the itadal G(o-
veriors are t ibe iepidui , and tho 'if th
ltep'cthuulia t-overnoru Itaical. liepubll-
Can îemnu ratoua hav beeni h eld at Slaîraigii,'ua
nd Bar'lona. It i. te'I that thrc- us

grunid for belief tlhat everal heading Conserv-
tive are itrigulnig for the reniew-al of the,
lHoiheinzohleru candilature for thi Spanisli
throne.

ITAL.v.-I tlias bien tiecidel to ,aholsh te
Ieal houses of retîglous aorder., at Romie, but to
provide an indemnity tiieefor. The 'iCar-
nival at Rtome was a hu cees thi' yeir.

Swr'urzFttr.,mA-,n.--Mmr. Mermti[cl hît' been
expelled rma Switzerlaih.

Ris ii.-t i stated that i-s-vent iitousand
men otly wili forn ithe expeditioniary force to

l.nr A Persi.an en'roachmun on Beloochfi'-
tai have been restrailned.

WE-r I> s.--The Dominicant Rev'olutioin-
ary Generals have Isiuued a proclamation against
the ceision of Saman Itay.

Jacobs' Rheumnatlc Liquid for Cold&. Jacoba'
theuriatic .Iquitd for Ciuglius.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

SEcoeno Si n-ablethorpe ioUsw.

CHIAPT'ER XX.-(Continued.)

Julian's band stole tnobserved to ers, and
told ber, in its nomîentary pressurc, to cocunt
on hi.-a brotierly symnpathy and help. Ahi the
other persons in the roomi looked at lier in
spîeechless surprise. Grace rose fronm ber
chair. Even the man in plain clothe's started
to bis feet. Lady Jaunet (hurriedly joining
Hlorace, and filly sharing his perpiexity and
alaru,) took 7atercy iipcîlulsively by the iarm
and shook it, as if to rouse uher to a suise of
ivhat she was doing. 3ercy held 'rn Mercy
resolutely repeated what she hal said :. Send
that man out of the house."

Lady Janet lost all patience withhlier.
"What bas canie to iou?" she asked sternly.
" Do you know what youî are saying? 'Tite
man is her in your interest as weil as in
mine; the man is here to spare you, s well
as me, further annoyance and insult. And you
insist-insist, in my presence-on his being
sent away 1 What does it mean ?'

'Yocu shall know what it means, Lady
Janet, in hal an hour. I don't insist-I otily
reiterate ruy entreaty. Let the man bc sent
away t"

Julian stepped aside (with bis aunt's eves
angrily following him) and spoke tothe police
oflicer. " Go back to the st.ation," he said,
Sand wrait there till you hear from me."

The meanly-vigilant eyes of the mta ini
plain clothes travelled side-long fron Julian
to Mercy, and valued ber beauty as they had
valued the carpet and the chairs, "lThe old
story," lie thought. mI The nice-looking
woman is alwvays at the bottomt of it; and,
sooner or later, the nice-looking woman has
ber wav." He marched back across the room
to the discord of bis own creaking boots;
bowed, with a villainous smile which put
the worst construction upon everything;
and vanisbed through the library door.

Lady Janet's high breeding restrained ier
from saying anything until the police oflicer
was ount of hearing. Theui, and not till then,
she appealed to Julian.

" I presurne you are in the secret of this ?"
she said. " I suppose you have sme re'ason
for setting My authority at derlance in m y
own house ?"

Il ihave never yet failA toi r;'esect yotr
ladyship," Julian answered. " Befttre loug

You will know that I am no failing in respect
towards you now."

Lady Janet lookcd acros.- the room. Grate
was listening eagerly, coisciouI thaat *venit.s
had taken somne mysterious turn -in her favour
within the lasr minute.

au Is it part of your new arrangement of my
affairs," her ladyship continied, ý- that tis
person is to remain in the house ?"

The terror that had datinted Grace, hadl nut
lost ail hold of lier yet. Su hleft it to Juliai
te reply. teîfore he could speak, Merc YCross-
ed the room and whisie-red to lier, "Give cme
time te confess it imn writing. I can't own it
before them-with this rorunid1 m k." She
pointed to th necklac. Grace Utac a t-at-
ening glance ut her, and sudInly lookiud
away again lu sihn me.

Mercy ansvered Lady Janet's questin. " I
beg your ladyship to pnrmit lier to renain
unti t the balf-hour is over," she! said. '" M
request will have explained itae libye thtt
time.'

Lady Janet raisedl no) further obstacle.
Somuething .n ry ace, or ini M-rcy' tone,
seemed to hiai-e ilenced hr, a.- t i-itua sii ee
G race. Ilorace was the next who spokie. Iln
tones oft sulpressed rage and suspicion, le
addressed h imself to Mercy, standing frotiting
him by Juliaun's side.

"Arm I inclei, he akd. in ithie ar-
rangement which engages you te explain your
extraordinary conduct in liait an ioiur?"

Iii hand had placld his mother's wedding-
present round Mercy's neck. A sharp pang
wrung ber as hilie looked at Horace, and saw
how deeply she had already litreqssid and
offended him. Thte tears rose in lier eyes ;
she humbly and faintly answered hima.

" If you pîleaie," waus ail she could s>ay, be-
fore the cruel swellinîg <tLaier huart ruse and
silenced her.

Horace's sense of inDjury refused to be isooth-
ed by such simple submnissionî as this.

I I dislike mysteries anal inuîendoest," b,
went on harshly. " (In My family circle w-e
are accustomed to meet each other franckiv.
Why am I to wait half an hour for an ex-
planation which miglht be given now ? What
am I to wait for ?

Lady Janet recovered lierself as llorace
spoke.

uI entirely agree with you," she said. "I
ask, tou, what are cve to wait for ?"

Even Julian's self-possession failed him
when bis aunt repoated that -ruelly plain

question. How would Mercy answer it?
Would her courage still hold out?

IYou have asked me what you are to vait
for," she said to Horaco, quietly and firmuly.
4 Wait to licar something more of Mercy Mer-
rick."

Lady Janet siâtened ivith a look of weary
disgust.

I Don't returt to thal /" she said. *I Wo
know enough about àfercy Merrick already."1

"Pardon me-your ladyship does nîot know.
I am the only person who can inforrm you."

4 You ?I
Site bett ber head respectftilly.
41I have begged you, Lady Janlt. to give me

half an lour,' she went on. "lu lialfan hour
I solemnily engage iyseif to produce Mercy
Merrick in thtis room. Lady Janet toy, Mr.
lorace Ilolincroft, yoi are to wait for thit."

Steadily pledging ierself in thoso terns to
make lier confe.ssion, she unclasped the pearlis
front lier nîeck, put thet away in their case,
and placed it iu llorace's lhand. i Keep it,"
ste said, witht a nom"int.tiry faItering in lier
v'oie, 4 nitil we mteet ag'ain.i."

lorac cook tihe case in siIien e; h looked
and acted like a mian whose mind was paralysted
by surpriie. His lhandl noved mechanically.
lis eyes followed Mercy ith a vacant ques-''
tioning look. Lady Janet seeted, in lier
diY'rent 'way, to share the strange oppression
that liaid fallen on himu. A vague sense of
drenad and distress hung like a cloud over lier
iind. At that mnemorable noimit 'ho felt
lier ago, she looked her age, as she hadl never
felt it or looked it vet.

l Have I vour ladyship'' leave," said lter'cy,
respectfully, " to go to ny rooni ?"

Lady Janeît muîi'tely grantedl the request.
Mercy's last look, beforu she ceont out, was a
look at Grace. I Are yont satisfied nîow ?" the
grey eye. seened cto say noturiftillyv. Grace
turied ber headl aside, with a quic'k ipettulatit
action. Even lier narroîw nattre opcned for a
moment unwillingly, and let pity in a little
iway, in spite of icself,

Mercy's parting wards recommnded Grace
to Juliani's care :

l You will, se that site is allow'e.t a roomi , to
wait in? Vou will warn lier yoirs'elf when
the ialt-iotur has expired ?"1

Juliati opened the library door for lier.
I Weil done ! Nobly donei' " lie whispre.

"AIl ruy sympathy i. with you-ali uy help>
is i-our.n

ler eyes looked at hlim, aind thîanlked iii,
tiroughli her gathering tears. hlis ocr eyes
were dinimed. Sh' paed quietly din the
roum, and wa loIcst tolimi before lie hadt shut
the door again.

.CH1APTI XXI.

TnS roorsirza es .ia couktaoa

Me.ruv was alone.
Sthe had s-curedi one haîl'f-liour of retirem-ient

in her own roomr; deigning t- devote that
intc.-rval to tii" writing of hier tcofession i
the foîrm i l-t'r addresed LI Jiilai Gray.

N4, rec"nt changei i n ler position hail, asvet,
muitigted ier horror olf acknowl'-edging to
lorace and to Lady [,%( cJanet tht ie hai voit

lier way to th'ir hLairts in diue. Through
Julian oiy could e say thi worI; wlhichl
were tio cstablih cGrace toi'blerry ier riglit
po.sition iin the house.,

low wa-s lier f'ssion to b.' addresd to
hira? Inli writinàg ? or by word of moti.th ?

Ater il it had happ'':nd, frothe timne
wlien Lay i.nt's appearan , had int'rrump.
tua tin , sh woulhallv falt rlief ratihe'r
tian ebailrrainnen'lit in ;piersoIaIhy oeing
her lhart t, th e mniiI wihoi had. t d-ieli'ately'
un:r\"It l o-) had so faithifyl lIe
friedit 1 ha i ni hir rt ni'd. But tl re-
p.:ate biei,'trayails 'f tai jealou- cion
o.fjulîtian waîrneld hu'r tIhat >he. wouild un ly be
suîrruninmîg he'raeliithn diliultie, and
bi' pliaciig Juliainl inia a)po.it;iln of iainfuîl i-m.-
l.-îrrassn''ît, if aimiuuttedl lîimi to a privat
inteview wii ihIo wa tvain the bow.

'The oicurs-e lif it- ta.ke aville the couirse
tliat sh!i adli ; ado ap te. i Deltrmining to ad.dre'-d
thte narrative of the friiuid tao Julian i hn the
forni of a lîetter, she arrag'd to add, at th.

loste, certainu instructionsa, poin.tiniug uît to
Ihimi the line of cond uciiet wiib hil,'' wishi-l himîî
to pturse.

Thieieinstructionsicontemplated the coin-
inmnicatioi of lier letter toi Lady Janet and toi
Ilorace, in tich library, wilî .ilIrîy--self.
eo eu as the mîîissing wormtan whoimu sh"
hail pledged lherself tu prodnee- -iwit in
the adjoining rooim whatever eitence it
pleaseil them to pronoun e o lier, I lir re-
solution not ti screon hersIlf belindJuiliari
fromt any conse ences which ightnlr follow
the confession, iad tiaken root li lier mindt
fromt the momtent when Horace hiad] barshly
akei ber (and whîenî Lady Janet, hadl joinied
hil in asking) why sh delayed lier explat.
ation, and wlhat she was keepiug themî wait-
ing for. Ont of the very Pain whiichî those
questions inflicted, the idea of waitirng her
sentence in her own person, In one roon, while
ber letter to Julian a. speaking for lier in
another, hal sprung tu life, " Let them break
muy heart if they likei" he bail thouglht to lier-
seif in the self-abasement of that bitter ut-
ment ; it will be uno mure than t have de-
served.i

Sihe l'ked hir door and opened lr writiig-

desk. Knowing what sho had to do,shetried
to collect horself to do it.

The effort was ln vain. Those persons who
study writing as an art are probably the only
perions who can measure the vstl distane
which separates a conception al; it e its in
the iind fron the reduction of that conceptjen
to form and shape in words. 4 The heCaVy tress
of agitation that had been laid ou Metrcy for
hours together, liad utterly unfittedl her fur
the delicate and diicult proces8 off rrautîging
the events of a narrative in their duesequene
and their duo proportion towurds eacih the
Again and againd ihe tried to be'gin her ietter
and again and again sho vas adled Iy thi
dame lhopeless ý;confusion ofida. hegv
up the strugglI in despair.

A sense of sinkin it lher hart, a weigit t
hysterical oppression o lier bosoin, warned
lier not to leave herself uncupied, a pry t,
murbid self..ivestigatiou andt imaginary
alarmis.

Sihe turied ilnsti nctively, for a tem-piorar 1y
i mlloym'neni t of some kind, to thle Conisider-

ation of lier ow n future, livre i tleri' .-r, wer n
initricacies or ntanglement l The prospect
began iand endel w ithih her rotulii to the R.
ftugu, if the Matron would recive her.'i h-
dit ni) lijustice toi Jumlmian Gayv; that grt
heart would fe Ior lier, that kind huant wouildî
bc held out to lier, shei ki'w ihuit w.lu
would lappmn if she thoutl sly acceitl
Il thatI lii symivt mlviight if,:r ? Scal,

would point to hr beautv and to hi voutih,
and would placae is own vile interpretation
on the purest friendxlshîi tihat iould xit b-
tween't iemtu. And h would beL th. a--r
for e lia a charac-ter- 'le.'rgii'iii' hr
acter-to lose. No ' for iii sake, out of g
titiude to him, thet faruwell to Malehorp
HIouse milust be also the far well to Julia
G ray.

The precious ninuites were passing. Sh
resiolved to write ao the iIatron, ail ak if
shi iiglit h ope to be forgiveni iiii empho
it the Reftge again. Occuiipation n o v.r th
letter that w, easy to wri te miiglit have it,

fortifyitng effect oni lier mind, and iight pave
the vay for resuma ig the lettcr that wa liard
to write. Site wlitdI a mo ut at the window
thiniki ng of ti paa-t life' to w hici ioe w ,
svoi to return, befoire 'i took up thîe pe
again.

l1er window looked castward Th du's
glar- of lighted Londoi ni 't hr a lur ey
restei on the sy. it seed ito tecknhe
baik to the hoirrîr of the iruel streets-to
poin it er way l, ki ngly4hi to tii bridel-iover
th, black river-to lurei ler to the top. of th.

parapet, aid the draful eap mit Ga
arms, or intou aniilationî-who knewa wih

Sle turned, bhuddering, froi the windo
d Will it end in that >'.aiy."hei C ked hir .
"if the matron ay No ? "

She began her letter.
" Dua M si -So long a c liatime h 'e pa

iince you hieard frouimn', tha I aihuit sh rui
fron writing to yuî. I am afraid you hlv
aitrady given m up in your own miînd I aýn
hard-heuartdi, nigritcful woa

h Ilhave be t leaing a fils' if' ; I h
not bieen tc to write to voi l>rfore to-Lay. N,
when I am doing wha i1can to atîmur' t-o tbh
whom I have itjured, n,' when rep:t
with My whole ealirt, iav I a-k ltav"t .
tutr to tie frienl wluo las borie with miie andv1
helpe nie througît lutiny' tmi srabll ya-î
Oh, iadatu, do ntot cat iii'4m t! ihave n 
one to turn toit you.

"i Wil iyoul lett mue own everything t y v

Will you forgiv ui cw'hen you knw 1 wh t
have 'loue ? Will voit takou c. v k iito tc-:
Itu ge, if vol ihave any vmplioyi ''il ce r u
by which muayi' irn myS Ihltr al1n Y
b read ?

. Before the Ii.'hft vomles i uisat la ti
lhouse from wlic I a'nitomîw writiig. I h1aiv
nowh're to go. The littl mony, tii f-,
aluabe possssions I live mut h' 'It

hindni e :t'v lave bi.n oh'iu j un
f.al-. preteces ;- they'> are noît mî uiu' Nollu'

forlorn creatiure tlh: I am i. lives at ' iý
moment. You ar a Ciristianl w'mi N:
for my sake--for Chrit's 'ake', pity lm and
take mo îback.

" i am a gZooMI nurs, a-s youn kniowv, anid i h ai
a quiek.worker withi myi> nie'ile. lit init wy
or the other cin you not find occupationaf

" î1could also teach, in a v.ay unpretandí
Wayv. Bit that lis sele lho would trut
th'ir childrnuî to a woman ithouit a ara ter
There is no liopet for me in this dirtion, A il
yet I amd so fond l afchildren ! 1i tlinik h
'ould be-not happy againe perhaps but co 
tent with my lot, if I could b niîaitd wil
them in someti way. Are there noat ehaitabl
societies whiclh are trying to heltp adi iprote-t
Iestitute children wandering about thii"trerti

I think of iny own wretelced chilhood-l
oh t! I should su like to be employîed in s vilig
other children frot ending as 1 hiavev ended
I could work, for sucli an object as tlit, froinm
murniig to niiglht, and iever feel wary. All
my hIeart vould be In it ;and1 i sould ha"
this aivattage over happy in piroperus
womneîi-1 shotîhi have nothing else . to tltilik
of. Sirely, they might trust mnic with the poi
little itarving wandlerers of the stree ts-if you
said a word for ine? If I am asking too mtulh
pleas forgivu me.. t am so wretcîed. inadIau-.
-no lonely amni so weary of My lifà.
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"&Ther is only one thing more. My time for the second time, in the dining-room atPl&)
here is very short. Will you please reply to Mablothorpe louse.t fot(
this lutter (tO say yesOr no) by tblegram? Thegchain of eventsgbegan to'unroll itsolf inlCr

i phu naime by wkîi you iowme is notler mind clearly, link by linktionipbttientinb orre-wa
the name by which I have been known liere. Shite renarked, as shie pursumed the retrospect, po dent o i b.daecknotobdgy .core R
1 must beg you to address the teclegrani to how strangely Chance or Fate had paved thes

'Tlei Reverend Jjlita iGray, Mablethorpe way for the at of personation, in th flrst to econP.srONnICIT.

IHoise, KensingtonI.' eI is here, and b willi place. J. l. G St. John, N. Bi.-Quite correct about A
show it to me. NO words of tinin cati describe (To be continued iPrab. 71. ee t answer to J. Hl inaour tat.

what I owO to him. le has never despaired LONDON CIES3 ROOMS.
Of me-he t has aved nie front myself. God - -FvoUit iFsoaTe OP 'r. OanIT Pm.aYEIS--1IDY
bless and reward the kindest, truust, best mai AmxTt:as, &c.

I bave evur known I The Liverpool Albion published recently a series
" I have no more to say, except to ask yon iof skethles of club and publi, ,chesi rooms of the

14inglishi mectropoa. fromn which we cuilt the follow-
to excuse thisl ong lutter, and to believe m A chnrful ri<ver puit ti following nota in jing extracts:-
your grateful servant, aor The City of London Chesa Club was fouinded in1852Sh iged ands nloeander o aTeretakeipai raomt ta ti,'4( ,1i- by a few amateurs. It remained.for many years in,;bclglge andinclose the letter, faniti e'' 'ri, tiRal1ient. Last pair Iv'Vtgot. DOI't. obscurity, and gave but ittle indicatian that it
wrote tie address. Then, for the first tiime, an g't burned out gain." would ever artive at the important position which it
obstacle whici she otught to have seen before Willamt Web, ant St. Ansteill, Engýlaind, lately atpriesent o iupies. lii now admittedly the strong-
rhowed1'n itseetfa standing straight in heriway. dest of the metropolitan chois clubs, and may be sadho ittf12'igtigtuir.tI.- (ýartri(ii,-l<ga li ,stov,'. . ta have an Eurorean reputation. The emtergence

'rTere was no tine to forward her letter in wIfe, two chibiren and hilis fuathr were wlth him from mediocrity is due ta the zeatous labours of two
the ordinary tuanner by post. ILt mist be whtn he' began, but te.y aIn sopîarated t immîe- ginthentm in tparticular, viz: Mr. mVin. Tollemache
take to ils destinatioi by a private inessen-diatly after. lhapelle, alo honobrary secretary, and Mr. J. I.

BIl.ckburne. the celebrated blindfod player. Ta
ger. Lndly Janet's servants had, hi thevrto, A noIle Cilcagian's rst thtought, when lis taheir harmnious co-oeratin is pritmarily dut thene u ->otinmi tilaryCI b i mrath

been, anae and ail, at her diosa. Could eite boinso toik ire reenmtly, was for bis miother-in - Sîecocu l career which the City Club has sinemerun.i

r stime to) enloy thein on her own afir; law, whom lio saved fron tti peril of a burning Ilaving vanquihcd ail its rivalIs except te St.
re (eors<e's Clab. which it challeonged in 1871. but

wjen she mmiglt bc dm ed from t liheahos lair"ea by proitly throing lr ouIt of tlhebwhich. with inglorious wisdomn, avoided de aat by a
a tdiggija'td womattn, in liai! an hiour's timuei ? tiird-tory witwlit. gntleanly negative, the City of London Club re-

thetwoalternatives, iL setned bette'r to A hnlI lap'r supp s t> t'at itane' of naims undîputed1 maîter.o to mnotropolitan choss
Of fieldtwobo ichi. Its internail operaoinm bave been conducd

take lier chance, nd present hirsî'lf at the e an iof mtaphntr. C'ritisintg the itnm in t driti tanaer. I ta annual ha'dicap always
Rftgi, without asking ltave first. tax, it .hpes "' te Govrfmlt will iot repeat numbers 4s cntrie ; and Iast year another h -ndicap

hieshwas stiil consideriug th es- ti n:l tir o>f illing itha cialf wiih.l- daily pro- for weaker piriyers iwai formed. also of 4î entries,
aeilii th gilcn ."e making tiv great handlicasît or tournament. in lte

tion, she was startled by a knock mat lier door., easo, ind tihe present winter wili, it appears, wit-
On opelling it, sie aimitted LUiy' JaLnleti i M. vIu laving Inarriet a Miss TLelltr, and ness a re'etiîion of this feat. The match with the

ti ti 'a fatteil Cal" havi tmgbreen killeit ii their t'enna Cliess Club now progrcceisiig is naturally them wtl ti, a rloffolid te paer it hoor, it gave a eir a cae C say tht harmest ha rle ithat the City Club ha, ever haI toa
lier hand ' t t wasf ot th,%' frst ti r.thatr att'leh bee îht. t would n he lbproper t> expresgs anycopinion

eFroni my lady, mis," sid the woman~. tfii'imenrIlon the ,fsiton at present arrived et: but the
n r t T r na er " d»for tii yd n r atovre' have bei rogularly recorded in this column.

givAngnlierwhit eru uis gra lav fried n e btter; and therefore our reader are in aposition ta forim
Mercy stopped lier, as she was about to leave a r> ar,'h1 dlh. A coniitempîoraîry' me ol;wn spteulations. The following players of the

theioom Tteappetrance of the maid s rst.ciaae embers of the club. vi: Steinitz,rea1mark, ' Vcani't thinok ff anything that 'ukertrt, Harwitz, Lowenthal, Wisker. Blackburne
gesitedl an inquiry to lier. She asked if an wli hli mrre îhloshanriedoutai ci grape-leaves, Hird, Boden, Dever. Potter. and Hffer. The so-
of the Aervantt were likely to e going iito unLis t i a thtatrical poster on tast" cond. or iiawn and mor ctan, and which includes

several above that strength, numbers fromnt twenty tatovrn tUat af.ern.iiA nan wto h r a reil-heade swethart ad- tiwenty.fire, thut-hier degree- offorce being iu likei Yes, miis. Oni cof the* grooms iî going oi dr,,t hr a "weet Auburn, love!tof the proprtion; aud the total nuuber ofnemnbers. after
horseback, with a essag' to ber ltdyip p wie"t Auburn got itad abouît it. Sie an horiet excision of buckram naines which hasjust n,
coachimitaiker." îîljected' io bilng classetamntg th' . plain"," b etec1d.amounts ta210. .

,r~h'> Refîtg'î waslI v thc i" cighc'> liîttaher'>'> t h (3 of Tht St. George's C is Cub is second inastrenzth ti
Cinthe metr )puits, and its meetings are held at Nos.

place o! busine.>. UtIioer tih" circuimnsan:ce, A\ rapdrt, t., bv (oinedi his sled toa 21 and 21 King street, St. James. S. W. Dur-ng the
Mercy was embodjened to mak. use of th. cmnt tona b'l hitîto, irtkle ant arret îpariia-nenttry se Cn tie roomts are exceodîly

Me'cy i;a a lîurînable iibty i'- wtiy ami i tt..ivtlen l,'îy s..,2el tl att-nded, anîd ta t otler tias a fair amounît h
man. It was a par4lona erty to employa boy frcatgand when boy No. . if r'li.y is genera t>3going ai. The club shows a
bis services now. i.. balt t u in couLn'îlrt h io tel' uoi' afatir îraÈe'worthy ilirit in matters relating ta e'tes id

i',Will yoi kinlty give the groomt tiat let- by th'reatnIg t he onîtwitte'i policiman with a hlLS been1on various occasions eiaracteri,ed by its
iberality mi that behaif W. nemay in'lance th two

ter for ni ' she ahM. 'It winl totît take htini mslmilarour'mtioft. îmatches of Wmir against RosCtlhal. anl Stainitz
out of his wav. HIe has only to) deliver it-i A ce rymî ay il t1 ;curions to nt hiii uv zint Z.kerttrt. a-canes in point. the tSt. George's
nothiig more." mîtany p ttndi a circu "obly b-i iCuI bhring in bth insqtan'es, we believe. provided

'T'he womanttt willintgy cotnpîied1 witht titi the wan t't t'i pti.e Lhiir chtilitrît ; but .til litîrù f r het in uer tîteon Ttips who ce-
- .îiemîtfifebrott w'ilL 1),!glaaI rekuair chat vanna>ý

request. L'ft oice More byi hersitrf,NiMercy >r3 earlonît. t" obsirve tha n mn îutîîitstanceser and b;ar,îiets are aintnv th frequenters of
looked at tel t little note which ha t be ecu placei d I tlake' two or thî ree bl '-l>did 'ren, % iti i ite ci .b:t but .tu genuine laver ai hch s will feel u

manyielio womn, to I>k aft"r ine litti obo or ni ire interest i the tif rnation that Cchrano isa
it her handsr gi I." member, anud0pay there entinualîly. This distin-

it was the tirst i ith htr benifatrei ' friishe i veterani. whose nain- is historical, and who
hai emloyedn thisfoml ethod of con- ri nse of lumas to the Bertin thoatrical th preseatineration with ti it of Labourdon-

- aerwo e Iredtobring hout l ne w nain 1 McDannielb h, las no)w gonie •ome distance
muuicating witi her whi tih'y were bothnM ' wm r t L lrms pat tha.t miti f foue ryerl i whigh by reiaiion ofthe house. What didi suhî a dpature from wti be remm'b'la ,sa li'rlr hi tt..e...a.trea.h smei nman attain t; yet hi chess ptwer

t iehtmn'ihaaths. mpara: t'ly 'peakig. very little dtnnisied,esr nrtablenriedjllisn ?liait? reinr t thi wi Frencliii. I ic hie iand in bouts with san of tht strongest English
her notice of dit:s.isl ? Lai Laiy Janeît t s . t fr.ey atirt ithit yumr mîýuPrl ft' amtlr he hi hown bh'etf well ai o hld his
quick intelligenc" foun itsw i al a rtlred to a ova thi IVf thlatit nii hit'-payr to whom 'wn With refcrenceo tai. chess talent of the lub,tisr. iI.' w<nlal. ttil Owen are musîtbers;
suspicion of the truth ? M-rcy v iervi wr oine- of ''the,C-ïars gt>' a pro'vii' as au rewvard. b.is rikr L wenta. and f e areebe

11I i-a g. ue ,l ie iljlli it Wý it *,;sýlýi bat iothe(rwi-e it ca %vawefancy. claim t,, receire

unisttn3 Sn' trembldl pitiabl~y a. shea î¡ed lut tih'il .y. 'f trritori b"r.t y ar a'd mci lh ght fromf ite o fti chas- Thi, Wesmin-
the folid'Ai nite, l ti in rt, . Ilyo't wait Alse her' t ner Cl1b one hid i high1i pusition, but is nw hardly

It tban wihout a frmt ft addr ai i nty e y ta et t-i:m and' tILaik'' it.'' mre thaun a tnamie., Irn a chess Ioint of view. Ve a
hive altided previouslyto i'he causes of ithe regret-i

ended vitoutt a gnt ure41 . 'I hs it rau: Dr. Terry, of um b:aits, Gorga isa thugh- atle d-tlie wniibIl lits tken lac, aud ie noa- i
lI utitt raiqu t ou t'o delay for a little fuit i whl teti ta ce'rtîin vaiht il i'uon is p-r- thiing f irther toi a lit it that sre. The Bermo'ndsey

i-thexiîanaît huit iu î.pt. 'titi Lierty. .'.'-' I. whIltt t:, te'chictiv CtieC'Cub is bt liat No. 9o Bermondeerstreet.S.a
mislni.th-exA na zion w e -ii yolur ,i ; e _-naedacorcofi Iein ttlii ,sutate, 1i teti 1. It contaiins Sie, iefairplyr and hae b2een very

ied' im. At my ag, pinful surpi tir' .. hccr' C' iesfiil in match.s ith 'tihr suburban ubs.
Very trying t1in 1 Iust have tim' t, ioi-. I tt te : ' uv de d atir he waLt .mng th remainin cenas club ' f the tmetroîuoli>

hvas lyta! on the nlIr, In a lpooIleofhodlloia we mfay indicate fthe followine:-Bedlord Club, held
pose myself, 'ifore I.canieartwhantîoiha'Ur i loigI li iled at thie Bialr Institute. Wbeeler street. Sait-
to say. Yoiuh suai Inoit Il" kiept wi;ti ti4 itgur 1rar; 'hi not's any m u t 'i-Id-; Railway Ciearit.e Illuse Club, Euton rond.
thani I îca: lhelp. inth' m-whie, ueveryi- o fr thUt 1 ra1 tt ta <l t wan vo N 'W.; Brackley an ew Cro Club. Ahlby la;ce.
tbimîg tiilu g 0titILSutIitî l. 1', Ii'I)Itt -,B.roiçii, i 'i il,,)'kley roai. S. E ;t y (i,-Batik Club. Lonmîdon and

atgill go ýni:as una. titi. w . lau, n1y,-ri)to roi 1ki1ed im i'withalrb' W'îsttminster Batik C ub. Keiningtont Aiatteur 'tub. t
and llorace Hlmni'rîf. .:i thii' Lidy h m i ' A ''rr e ' r'irù app.u r a a an'il there ire vrius smanlier assoe tionus sattered

found in the dining-room, wii iby mii deir, tiat.f a lir empyr luf . thr itho wV overt hIn. Ve h ive mw bat ti enumerate t
remain in the huu tunti i m 11itableIl Cl lii t tr ditr't of : intii:.iiiTiihgriwuba'nic taiti mlreanm

îemmt.(n im tua lait>, ~ ta> tu. ir- t':e i. r ''a- .: iHtihtîb iî nî~iIhd. '1hoeis thaeliniz'st
them, and to eniet t, magain 'eany,anith w o ety inif''rm't rif th'iï lleaLd. in Fenehurebr strcet-ani insrition ver the

There the tmte u'. To whtI lisit fi. oing; «il r iu it· if mindtiL., a' doto iri ii tht Queen. Elizthetl diined ther

dildit poit î110- i'in, inc t h ) ' 'e utn ': i l it on tie lah . y, >. e naim)ne lie ,m hît alo

itrethc h e vry giod mimeal theret at Ireaet.
Hadti Laidy' Jam't really gie dth truih ? L' t 'Ascending ute stirs youObserve on the left a pr-

lf it icare. -flati no!t w ereta t'o i i h . trait 'tUf the ei.;:itthI i nr. i w h flIl stom;achic devoi
or hati she only sur.its'dt that h-' rm adtedi .t ii ft i r t iîi' lier'' sad o'n'nt. rTe e ie is at tietct or.an
daugitter twastconnecd iin s''m rdib l . empilîor;l'' i ca'ti' ayi wha t;:,-,t arrivdî there u wii fantyyourelfin the sixteenth
mainner witi the te'ryo oi M lry M1r- nu. .:etiru.11 tuC-' hield and anttue sivords are

,,i.i.mhui au'It the wal- while the wniiws are, tinted
cic-k ?'' 'h' litne n, w i he r'ferred to (t'e ai cnt item ar cotitilufi the str wtvith hierali cdevies -no doubt highly intelligible

intrudter in thi diuiitg-romIti ît> ti' ladty', f' 1 a - Citn t wrdindtiiqlmtI a i h ir t, CLtiumin. Amng the frequienters of the

shiotdi very remarktbly chat her opinions had rurei'f fit .. omi h on h somach. The r siife fur r"h'Žp'layers. anmmd w imay tm n-
ndi'rg i cai n geiiiîthiît tnt''c. Ii t ti t i i i' i' , tioni ir tlie benet ut t'ahse who cake ait interest in

uneroe8hagitaqat. wscat i nsultdhiandthe adjoining u> îmî i that draught iseem :lsoa
the phrasa enouih of it lif tj * tiîf' the in- prect - N . 15." inf'I rtiiiieltly, h ver, ppilir gaiie there. Another l'e where a tuler-

ference that sle ha aituikl î.alnticipatadt icithi ha liti tun aii i in N. 15, ailh thée bttie aiue sImi 'fes-ayi ngos on is the Anchor.

iiture of Mercy conf-itn ? It was not i empilty. lt l ippli"rr, rmnnibin ie' e-. r it%: te a th topI
I i uheboliub,îîîe.eh i . fouir liaigestaos imhl. IL (c

easy to dci that doubt at the Iliiont -and lII ae of cribbage, miad up a' dos by'' i't'ce'n- vry wholes.imie exerei.egoiig up istairs. and the

it provel to b etqually dti i'it tt throw an jii No-s. S dI 7, saig. '' tiii i k I; fr teers ire iapprehend need hav nu recourse to

lig)t01 illi '11cferLiil,ý L'e 1o-cut ;f aml, the ædh>r, t o ho thi e, buon enoil 1hantiism. Arriotd. breathles, atu thLie altitude,

lit ain it at an aftr-ti mt-. th>> end f qu tI' niatur, tkiiu theniie w1ith tariting you obeirvei witonder. notiniedt with adira-
her lif, Lady Jant ra utelyc rftue t> cm ion. that there are various eldoely getmieten in ie

aiunictie ltoiin' tL,'n t i' iins wlicihe' rooni. rnd arrive thereby ai the conclusionc hat as
tA ritr i Cle Fir-, iperf.ctly fiaiiilar iv,'rs laugh at locktmiths, so chess players. haw-

siiiegliht havei private foritd, tthi gri wi i. :; l ng and anxious t. mnakte ever grey-hado, dritole any amount oft sair climnb-
which dshe fth;ItchiavIretlys i, on tyatk m of Lte ag. For thebenetif f our rees we paid a visit

menioto Swamaton i. of Gresham istreet, City. Very lineo
nimora i <yarfuuy andmiwrnrfllym aragraph -hLsii10nn ire there pra'uovided by tht em ahiublishien, f

Aitnid much ,however, which was bes'et thuwi'hi i tn'iiil th' nllil .lad merln andt ilie lib raIty of the proprietr in that matter is

uncertaint, one thig n t lst ia clear. Th ru it ot Paris. As.I. i Rim i not tin- udoubted y mch te c'mmended: bu tehess ap-
ttnut di iiiu abe and a it iia liteiy criiy of te ir-t Plis hiow.iaever splendid, domnot exhilarate much

time Me>-t iircyilîdisposai(in her own rootuhad:, m defalt ut pay'.rs. and 'if the latter there wiere
been inetfimnitelv proloigedI ly M'rc' bete- w-en u fiet band tu g ' lItii me nal 'n t uccasi naon risible Ca the nakad oye.
factreas3. Ibourïiiiglt astbuf tual vez-ivou'tîariulidilhe Ai ricaine There isà ahandsoue. tastefiully i(tod. and very

fcitruss.vi aur tiltgh aît tr theu it qui annon quieL .:e*t tt rectniii coupable comfrtalb chese rmoni at thu City Rostaurant upon
losureto winchîLhe tood comitted onl d mirtre .is I petit- tre vrML t t.fh saminteur a; the rooin f' the City of London

be exp'cted fro htiier. lin toits c uhoursCf sh lt'' .mi< rtt I r'ecntr' i-Stocki sthi Soim., thoiih not very much. choes is played i
l-it'11iii réli .t(P 1 01 1ii Ctriiit'. t'aillt-'t- if Carlo Gatti's rîemît in Villiers street, StranIdt. ad-

uight ituîrely compose herindsiheently tu mtLnnghs 'gs ti(li' mor .qu' vouz .liiing Chacinog Cros Rauiwy Station. The best
bc ible ti write hler letter of cotifession t out iui'llfi.eh cémtri trois '. Qu'il tiorit." Suici dai-j i te soconid ttiesday in every month when the

Julian G ray. Ih- fmeiii'. r. tokes woul hei ,contn,'i ti lta if -' llook s' Chess Cliii mneets there. The '' Hook. '

hie lknew t hat Illhadlasnae Fisk, onlly to are a geniail company, 4 geutntlmn, and as thoir

Once rora sie phie the sheet of paper lii(i' it' Chit lii loyiit thlsî , ciiiî'To nae ghowe, areitdvopid f tlofchatmself-estetn which is
before her. Ietting hier hed on ther tliaî as ta) hnd di wn mi hiItory i i his m er, lTe tu often ai :unileuant characteristic of eos-

XIX.tit ' te as has a w'ir very stmrong it layters. Ntwithtanding the utauuining tite,
seleatnt the' table, she tried to tra'eher wayegirs dtrlners l 'il'tsEdgard P ' s tone sineit af t.hir o iammhilier are creditable performiers.

through the labyrinth of the pait, beginmuiig l .I -quotaois, lieani"inmulig tiaosay, pîrtobtbly Chess is playedl, but we believe t.> a small extent
with the day wien she t d liaimet Grace R e he- hi delk dgar Poe; -" but Pt- w not only. et "The Shdos," ii Leicester Square. The

rooamI liunderground. which is the roason, porhaps,1
berry in the French cottage, ant anding with a gin irlnkor: lie ever tookic aiyhthing stronger tChat it seem rather e dull placeo: though a couple
the day wh le hall brotlu thum c to faceo, intit whisk, tend of qtuietnos mu ig itfni it t thair tute. Chose-
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ïin to a more or les extent goes on ailat the
awîng places, viz: Lake's, Gracechurch street;

'sby liall, Bishopegate street; ifll's, Bishopegate
eet; Khrel's, Colman street, on both aides oftbe
y; andt Roehartits', Buckiersbury. The Café
yai, Regent treet, used also to be patronized by
ess ayt8, ut e are not aware whether or no
bh a Dow the Caa.

A capital game in the roent match by telegraph.
TaoROçV. Seyoarin.

WhKing'm Biahop's (.iambit.)
W/ne Black,

Mr. J. Il. Gordon. Mr. (J.E. Jackson.
(Toronto.) (Seaforth.)l. 1'ta K. 4th P. ta K. 4th

2. P. ta K. B.4th P. takes P.
3. B.toQ.B 4th P. taQ. 4th (a)
4. B. taks. (b) K Kt. to B 3rd
5. Q. Kt. ta B. 3rd K. B.to Q. Kt. 5th
6. Q. ta K. 2nd (c) Castles.
7. B to B. 4th B. takea Kt.
8. Q P. takes B. Kt. takes P.
9. Q. B. takes P. Rt. ta K. sq.

10. B.toK.3rd Kt.taB.3rd (d)
11. Kt. toB.rd K.t. toB.3rd
12. Casutles (K. R.) K. Kt. to Kt. 5th (e)
13. B. takes P. ch if) K. takes B.
14. Q. to B 4th eh. B. tw K. 3rd (R
15. Rt. ta Kt.5th ch. K. ta Rt sq.
16. . ta K. 4th (h) P. to K. Kt. 3rd (0;
17. Kt. takos B. Q. ta Q. 3rd
IS. Q takes %t. Q. takes Kt.
19. . taker Q. R. take Q

20. 1,ta Il. 4th R. to K. 2n1d
21. K. I. tu K. sq. Q. R. ta K. sq.22. R. takes R. R. takes R.
23. B. ta R 6th KRt. ta K. 4th.

24. B. to tKt 5th R. to K. sq.
>. n. ta B. 4th P. tu Q. B.3rd1
26. B. takes Kt. R. takes B.

27. . ta Q. sq. K. to B. 2nd
2S R. ta Q. 7th ch. R. to K. 2nd
c9. R. take R. eh. K. take. Rk.
30. K. ta B.2nd K. to K. 3rd
3,. K. to K. 3rd (1) K. ta K 4th
32. P. ta . B. 4th P. to K. it. 4th
33. P. ta R. RKt. 3rd (mi P. ta Q. B. 4th
34. P. ta Q. B rd P. to K. Kt. 4th
3.5. Pl. ta K. R. 3rd P. ta K. Kt. 5th (n)

i6. P. takes 1'. P. takes P.
37. P. to Q R. 3rd K. t i B. 4th

. K.taQ.3d K. toK. 4th
•9 P. ta Q. Kt. 3rd K. taB. 4th

40. P. to Q Kt. 4t P. ta Q. Kt. 3rd
41. P. ta IR 4th P. ta Q. R. 4th
42. K. ta K. 3rd K. ta K. 4th.

Drawn Gamie.
(a) An excellent counter atta:Lk t this xambit.
ow in vogue; the old move, Q. ta R.Sth ch., bai. at
ast. the meritof prventing the adversary" cam
ing, and retard., the development of hîu rooks.
(b) We prefer P. takes P.
(c) Ilazardous.
(d) Q. ta R. 5th ch. woull also have been xg.ud
ere. but the move muade seeins quito as strong.
(e) Q. ta K. 2nd woild have been safer: apparent-

y enabli-ng Black ta retain hîi pawn ailrealy won.
(f) The right style. as White.regains his piece

und the awn. with a better pt'-Ltion
(1) If K. ta Kt. .<rd. White can force mate in tire

moveS.

(a) Al this is very oll played; Kt. takes B.
,, ulnd i1at have regained the piece.

(k-) The, only mare.
(1) The lst fourteen noves on bath sides see:n t>
s the bet posible bore. hotwever. K. to B. 3rd

would have buen the correct pl ty. e. g.
W/ute. /Black.

31. K. ta B. 3rd K. ta i. 4th (a)
3L P. ch K. to K. 4th
M. P. to K. R. 4th P. t- K. R. 4th

34. P. ta Q B. 4th P_. takes P. ch
3,7. K. t àko P. K. ta B. 3rd
36. P. to B. 5th wine.

If. in the above. Black play 3i. K. to Kt. 4th,
Whiteo move K. ta Rt. 3ri with the aivantat.

[t is evident that Biack could not have remo ved his
King ta the queen's side. (ri

M. P. to K. R. 4th
3'. K. t.) B. 4th 3 2.K. ta B. 3rd

3. P. ta K. R. 4th
and our impre4sio îi s that here White coald cgin the
nove at the eritical pont with a winning a-vatage,
but wve shai b happy to receive, fr ,m any of our
cotemporarie' or correspondents, a mure perfect
analysis of the eifing.

(m) P. to K. R.4th strikes uss better.
(n) A nasterly stroke. ensuring the draw.

PROBi.E)I . -. 4.
By Mr. W. Atkinson. MNntreal.

Ri. ,<.ý

White to play and mate in three moves.

.W,, utadNO, H.ii.ý

1 Nt. t Q. 2nd Rl. takes P.
2. t t IL ,th ch. K. take. 1.
3. Rt. mutes.

. R ta K.4th
. Q. Io Kt. 6th ch. K. moir,,>

3. B. ta R. 2nd mate.
1. R. other moves ;'.)

. Q. ta Kt. 6th ch. K. moves.
3. IL. mate.

1. p) R. la B. 4th
S takes R. ch. K takcs t.
i t. mates.

1. K. ta Il. 2nd
2Q. to Kt. tth eh K. moves.

3. Q. ta K. Sth mate
1. B. to Kt.

2. tKt. u 6h ch. K. i.ves,

U ST O M S D E P AR I M E N 'r,
OTÂwÀ. 19th Nvemibe, 1s72.

Authorized discount on American invoicesu until
further notic: 12 per cont.

R.S. M. BOUCHETTE,
t oinmiqeoaner ofCuotoms.
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XWELS H'V BEEN WORN A9 AN
adornment in aIl ages, but nivilited nations
alone bring their production to the highestt
perfection. FINE GOLD, artitically
wrought. is' eautiful. but itis a luxuryonly
tu b. enJoyeti by tisé few.

G 0 L D I N E
combines tie beauty of 16-karat gold, with the im-
portant qualities of DU'RABlLITY and comparative
CRE APNESS. TThis fact accounts for the extensive
reputation it enjoiS nt only in this country but in
Europe.
GU'ARD CRAINS, VSTCHAINS.

SUITS (F JEWELLERY,
BRACELETS,

SLhEVE BUTTONS.
BROOCIHES, EAR-RINGS,

and all other articles are p'roduced in this metal. Toi
preront tise saletîf4irortisiess imitaions, .-hains are
stamped. and ai cartd articleï are marked -oi-
dine" on the card in red letters, This should be
observed in ll cases. Toibe hadt of aldealers inthe
Dominion.

ROBERT WILKES.
Sole Proprietor and Patente.,

7 9uI Montreai and Toronto.

A 865-

MORSON' EFPPECTUAIL REMEDIE9
are sold by Chemists and Druggists through-

omuthe Worid.

P E P S I N E -The popular and prûfessional
medicine fî)r indigretion is
Monso,.'s PstNe, thie active
principle of the gastric juice
The careful and rogular use of;
thisvaluable medicine restores
the natural functions of the
stomach, giving once more
strength to the body. In
Powder, Lozenges, Globtlles
and as Wineine i , and 1-pint
Bottles.

CHLORODYNEbas nowobtainedsuchuniver-
sal eelebrity it can scarcely be
considered a speciality, its
composition being knowh ta
most European oractitioners.
Many of the Clilorodynes of
commerce not being ofuniform
strength. bas induced MonsoN
& Sox to compoutid their pre-
paration. Sold in f-o.. L, and
2-oz. boules.

a E L A T I N E -The purest preparation of this
nutritious agent extant is
Moaso's.

PEPTIC FOOD for Irivalids and Infants, di-
gestible nutritios, andpalat-
able. Soin ii -lis.and 1-lis.
tins.

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to
orders, which must be made payable in England.

SOLIsX.FAcTURF.aSa:

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
Medallists and Jurora at all the Great Exhibitions,

31, 33, 124, SOUTHAMPTON ROW,

RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON.
WoRs-HoaNSEY A£ND HOMERToN.

PURE CHE-.ICALS <j NEW MED1CINES
selected, and Sippia dOrtersexecuted with

Ta tre and despateis.
Trade Nam.c ad Mark regiriered. 7-I tf

INTERCOLO.NIAL RAILWAY.
1872-3. Winter Arrangement. 1872-3.

On and after SATUhDAY. 21st nmt., a Passenger
and Mail Train willleave Hahfax daily, at 7:30 a.m.,
anti be due hn St. John ai 8:M5 p.n. .A Passenger
and Mail Train wil also leave St. John tly, ai 8:00
a.m., and be due in Halifax at 9:30 p.m.

Train4iR connect
At Painsec with trains to and from Shedixe and

intermediate stations.
At Truro with trains to and from Pietyn and Inter-

nediate stations.
At Windsor Junction with the trains of the Windsor

and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with the Consolidated European and

North American Railway for liangor. Danville
Junction, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston,
also with the InternationalSteamers toand from
Eastport. Portland, ant Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL,

Railway Offices,
MONCTON, N.B., Dec. 1872. 7-2-tf

TAKE NOTIGE,T BAT AN APPLICATION will be made
to Parliament of the Dominion of Canada at

lta next Session, for an Act te incerporate the
"EMPIRE PIRE LIFE A ND MARINE

E IR8UR CE COMPANY." 7-4-h
AaTnua M. JAavis.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. MAnRo 1,1873.
CANADA CBNTBAL TRAVELLERSI
CANADA CENTRAL TRAVELLERS

DIRECT ORY
Brockville & Ottawa RailWays, S W'can conftnnaduconsdend

ment oned in thefolloming List. .I À el

NEW YORK.
THE GIILSEY HOUSE oathe p

S corner Broadway and 29th treets. 3s
BaaLIN, OaDX, & 0,

b-26sProprSoIdhy ail druggisfs5OCts.per bottle. GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE CALT, ONT.
TO OTTAWA. CfMfMERCIAL OTEL.HExortKsOODtI05

AN AND AFTER MONDAY OTTAWA.
MAY 87 THE RUSSELL HOUSE ......... 5  o,

Taxss wItt. XUNs As rottOws - PORT ELCIN.
LEAVE BROCKVILLE. NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. ...Wig ALLIN

ELU ERuaS8at S000 A.M.. arriving at Ottawa at 1:00 Propritor.
Prepared fromtCanadian Red Spruce Gum.P.M.. and at Sand Point at 1:40 P.M. QUEBEC.

.Mm Ta- at 3:5(tP.MI., arriving at Sand Point at Tf LRNO rMi.TiiN9:45 P3.TECADN .. WLs us..&& SeL

BALSAMIC, SoOT1N EXPECBTORA NTTanovon OrrAwA Exrio:ss at.3:20 P.M.. making a > T.JOHN, N.B.,
A T S OlCA ND T01C.r hcertain ecti with rand Truuk EVICTORIA H OTEL... ......... B.T,CaCoi

.. 4NJSIAS.lOI>C .4N1>TOiC. ay Express front the Eas4t and _________

(Delicio.us tlavour.) I1. West,.arrivingatOttawaat7:20P.. TEESWATER. ONT.

A sovercign remedy for Couqths, Colds, Iloarseness L EAVE OTTAWA. KENT HOUSE............J. E. KIxxty
and Tiroat affection generally. 'i Tîracuan W'i st8ra Exî'irss at 10:0l A.M. arriving Propriet

For sale atall Drugists. 25 Cents per bottile. at lrokville at 1:50 P.M., and con-
Sole manufacturer, lHENRY R. (RAY, Chemîist, necing Pith Gratid Trunk bay Ex- TORONTO

tiTaic. prees guit East ansd W'est. TUE ROSSIN HOUSE......G. P. Saa
BOAT Exrarss at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Brockville Leseo and Man

at 9:35 P.M., and at Sand Point at THE QUEEN'S HOTEL...-. Taos. Dwcx'\AR VII-- CIO .s: 10P.Nl.
OMARAYLLOF CE CO qsEXyRi-tss at 6:)P.M 3 rrivin gat Sand Point at9:45 WALKERTON, ONT.
Ornss F THE PEs.HARTLEY'SHOTEL,-...Mas.E.

Tho-e who have not icI tricuIARLY' iEL Ma.E Lslr,
Mar-illa will do ael to - ARRIVE AT SAND POINT Proprietor

.lornainj Pt. - ILniay justly be at 1:40 P.M.,89:10 P3. andî 9:45 P.M.

calil te Pif :rTi r e nioPairs a a LEAVE SAND POINT '•
Cocm r A.Vlio Jrna. nt f6fflA.M., I11:40A.M., and 3:30) P.M.

M AV1 L A C 0< > A. Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch :akle RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
The, g says: " TAYl OR certain connections with ail Trains on B. and O.

BROTIIERS' MARAVILLA Rauway. Oures the worst Pains
COCOA isas aoileve, hd.ý î hoîChonnectioup nmde at Sand l'oint witis Steamters tex
e "a de* r anfroPenbroke.Portae du Fort.c.i"° ° i n 1 i to o20 Mnute%.

Cocca in the mar ket. Entire solubi- Freigit loaded with depatch, à»No so TicA3StiP-
lity, a delicate aroma. and a rare con- MENT W5I SN tN CAR m.OAIAB.TNO0T 0 N E 19O0UVRcentration of the parent elements of i. ABIOTMaaiManigr raingtss de1.e0ntnei n n

nutrition. distinguish the Marailla Cocon 187 Afteradin this advertisement need anyone
above aIllither. For Invalids and Dyse- rockvilleth ay. suffer with pain.

orti s.wecult1notreomnend amoreagrecab (IERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED RADWAYS READY RELIEF IS A CURE pOR
\ k KNUCKLE, American House, St. JosephE A

HOMWOP Tf FI IC COCO A. Street:- r m m -TiS 71mB? ,Ssn"a
Tis origiîal preparation has At- Mo.yrarL, March 7th, 1872.

tained a worldi-wide re tputation.antd DcÀa Sei,-I was affMtea durinn the beginnig ot THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
is manifactuired by TAY LOl IBRO- this winter with a tmost severe COL. attended with TP

TIIERS, under the ables 1t0HO0- incessant COUGHINGl and DIFFICULTY OF That instantly stops the excruciating pain, alîys
PATIRIC advice aided by the skill and BREATHING. <which redaced me so low that many Inflammations, and cures Congestions, whether of

experience of the inventors, and wîll be persons suppoeed I could never recover. I tried a the Lungs, Stonach. Boweis, or other glands or
found to combine in an "aminent degree the reat many things, wihich were given me both by my organs, by one application,

pur. .y naroms nd nritious property oltors ant hfrntis;but did not reeive ay beneNlt FW
tieFaiîN. frtui an ythint unt I ca'mniented u1s nr IN FROM ONE TO TWENT LNTS

IIOARHOUND AN;DCERRYPALSAM,"wicho
SOLU B E CH C O I A T l'E senemed to cive me relief immediaiely. I continued no matter how violent or exerucîatng the pain thm

using it until I iwas completely cured, and now he -Rheumatic, Bed.ridden, Infirm. Crippled, Nervou,
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT 8OILING. live I am as well as h ever was aintmy life. I would Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may sufer,

gla-dly rcrommend i t to any person siffering frot a RADWATS READY RELIEF
THE ABOVE ARTICLESaretpreparcdediilar complaint. Almost anybody who knows me

exlisively by TAYI.OR BR$TIIER. the can certify to the above. ALPRED KNUCKL E. wILL AroaD ItSTAIT mass.
largesi mianufacturers4 in Europe. andt sold M. Ricuno'sn Srrpcsa, Chemiît, corner of McGil IM LAMA TION 0F THE BOWKLS,

in tin-linedi piackets only, by Storekeepîers and andi Notre Dame Streets.E COGESTHN OTELU .
othes ail over the world. Steani Muils. Briek -SOR TROA TFFICUL TBREA TNSG.Lane, London. Export Chiicory Mille, Bruges, TO PRIN TER SORSPAILPITA TION OF TTL REBEA ,Belgium. 5-19 mi HlTERICS, CROUP, DJPIIT1/ERIA.

r H E H IIGHEST CASH PRICE paid for CA TA RRI, INFLUENZÀ.
Old Type, or paid In Electrotype or Stereooyre IIEADACIIE, TOOTHA(JI,.

wurk.ApIlyattis offece.. 7 L NBURALGIA. RUEUMAlTJSM,
COLD C ILIAUE CILLS.

POP TA IGNOR H AZAZER'S ACADEMY OF TheILplicationrof the Readr ReN/totheerr
parts w ere the pain or dificulty exists a wilord

DANCING .AND DEPORTMFYNT, e anticmfort
n omlU u( .1r4ilUin à ll i

ST. CATIERINE and 7NIVERSITY STREETS
Pre aredfro Pure ar' -r,,etmakes OPEE ON SATURDA SEPT. 14th.

Îr ' oit.Pant andiC! eand iistilight- i PYx')À M U A1-SE 4(
ful taouse. Price50 Cent'. -1 Circular can be had at Mr. Prince's and! Mr.

DeZouchte's Musi eStores; aliso, at Mtewsrs. Dawson

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR and lill's Book Stores. Addrets Box 7M, Post

USING MACIUNERY. Sig. J. lzazrn's Book of Etiquette and Dances
for sale at Mesr.h>ezouche's and Prince', Musie

STOCKS CELEBRA TED EXTR A .Stores, and also at cir. Hill1a Book Store. 6-13 q

M-4 CHINE 0IL. S T A M M E R IN GTHIS OIL has been in very general uise la

grtatet fatisfaction, a, m e nsenby tio Fial or s at atent A ppliances.
'r-- m -n of lise eadiug Ieouses anOtro ti Fordscripti'on, Ac,iddress
not ticOken i cold weather.

Froua the JOSEIIHUALL WORKS. Oshawa I -18 z SI"MPSON & C, Box 5076, N Y.
consider Mr. Stock's Oit cheaper at $1.00 per gallon

P. W. G LEN, President.
Sold in quantitie to suit purchaoers a . TORONTO. ONTA RtfO.

LYMANS. CLARE & CO., 382. 34, & 36. St. Paul SAPIIOIE & WAUGH, Lessees.
Street, Montreal, where the testimonials of the prin- S TE RL IN fu A T TtR A c T iO N x E R ri
cipal consumers of Oil in Ontario can b. sen. tS ..'NNO - c

EVYE NINý'O.7-7 n

TELEGRAPH-Y. S"1 T ' N U] S E ~
ONG MEN and LADIES deiring to

qualify for the numerous situations which
tboffered.intheS$pring on the several Telegraph TK

Lines, are invited to attend at the Dominion Tele-gags In 'ut o 5 StJames Street. The
mode of instruction followed ia this Institute has
received the approval of the highest authorities in BAKING POWDER
thse country. and the best tiroof ive oaa offer is that la 115 ORIGINAÂL AND O5XXVIN<.
ail te new situations tiliedrw>thin the la sttwoor IT NXVR DsAPPOINTS.
three years have beensofilled b pupilsfrom this In- FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-1311
stitute. As to the success of t e method followed
here, read the following testimuny FOR SALE.

"Coora.gîi, 21st December, 1872.
"To Mr. Moaca&N. Proprietor of the Dominion STONE H OUSE, pleasantly sItuated in

Telegraph Institute- the be.st part of the Village of Varennes, and
consmanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.

8a,-.. hereby certify that only eight weeks' study The flouse la 48 feet front by3O feet doop, and thore
and practice in the D 1 u) ON TtLr.ûanPI I irTW5 i a good garden with fruit trees and about Il acres
bas enabled me to receive messages at the rate of 23 of ground. Apply to
words a minute, and that I considur the mode of 1D. R. STODART,
instruction followed as excellent. Broker,

Yours, etc. 4-12tf 146, ST. JAxes Sraxrr.
1 lS. J. OscOOo.I"

The regular course la three months; but, as will TO LITBOGRÂPRERS.
be seen by the above testimony, inteligent persons
can qualîfyian much less tine. Proicient pupils
have ibe .advantage of practising ýn a regular lino, NE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
and of being placed on a large circuit. I QI GRAVER.S. and One expert CHROMO-

The terms for the course is TiIIRTY DOLLARS, LI1rOUPRAPHIC ARTIST can iand permanent
the use of the instruments included. Ail the acces- employment at the office of the CAÂ.sntN l t.Sos
sories of the school are new and complete. TlaTXts Nxws. Applicants must exhibit specimens

J. V. MORGAN, and references Addross:

Proprietor, GEORGE B. DESBARATS,

75, ST, JAxra S'raXm. MorNaar. 7.6-tr MONTREAL.

Tetdrupe i ha&f&attrbier of waterwil in a
few moments cure Cram , Spasm, Sour Stomar,
Ileartisurn. Sick H aah.1 srises., bysecteri.
Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and aU Internai Pains.

JNO. RADWAY k CO.,

9ST. PAUL STREET,
6-17-u MONTREAL

NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO-FORTE
COMANY,

43j2, NoTas itDàXMS"STSE, MOI-M&ÂL,
Sole Agente for the Colobrated HALLT DAVIS

& to. 's Piano-forte&. Boston, U. S.;-,M*-H.
JEWETT & Go.'. Piano-fortes. pBotn.,,-
(;EO. WOOD & Co.'& Parleur andi Veui'rtinsa,

'ton, U. . WEBER& Go.', w..known
lano-fortes, warranted for yive years.

THOMAS A. HAI NES. MAN'tsoxx.
SPLENDIID STOCK OF PIANOS& ORGAYS

Pianos for Hire. Organes for Hire.
Pianox exchanged. Repaire properly doe.

Piano. soi on instalments.
Pianos sold on Liberal Teri

r Remember the place-432 , Notre Dame Si.
next door to the Recollet House.
CIIEAPEST INSTR UMENTS IN MONTRZL

M.iar si A. & T. VEZINAS
Are sole Agents for Quebec.

5-16i

"The Caradian Illustrated News,"

IWFEEKLY JOURNAL of current ceetC
lierature, Science and Art, Agricultur d

M sebnics, Fashlon andi Amusement.
Publisiet everyoandAmut Montreal, Canads,

By(e. E. sba-rats.

Subscription,in advance.-- $4.0
Single Numbers ............ 10 cent.

Postage: 5 centa per quarter, payable In adv&DSi
by subseribers t their respective Post Offkes-

Tse CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, sud
THE FAVORITE will be nsenttu uns ,dd11si
on.yoar for $5,00.

C L U IBS

Evey c lub offire subseribtirs seadis a remtflîleC
of $20, wll be ontitiet t Six CoPiefr 090yak,
mailei toone address.

Montreal subscribors will be servei by CarrierdL
Remittances by l'ost Ofice Order or RegistcredL

ter at the risk of the Pnblisher. er, at
Advertisements received, to a lim ted nu

15 cents per lino, payable in adyafle

rinted ant publiaed bY 030L01 9E DUstraa
1. Placoed'Armes11111, and319, St. &ýInflstr"

1t
Montreai.


